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NUMBSai 3&iify Will be a Wet I Month in Keeping 
Past Record

the past seventeen years.

'Street Paving is ^Gospel Meeting Continues at Church 
Scheduled to Begin

Monday Morning
of Christ With Capacity Crowds

Nazarene Encampment of Ten Days
Begins Today at The Fair Grounds

i me .......... . - 1 Chas. Whitener, who secured j
1 a record of the rainfall t»as for paving the streets on ^
-Pt at the Spur Experiment business blocks of Spur, inform- !

i, the indication is that the- ^ ^  us Thursday that the actual work  ̂
o f July, this year, will he ^ paving: would begrin Monday. i 

onth, according’ to  ̂ Delays have been encountered in
superintendent of the station. g^a.rting this paving project, hut all j 

! station records of rainfall show understand, have now i
L* K _11

-, je

. y^et July has always followed
^dry June, and since the month of 
^ n e  just ended was considered

been adjusted, the paving certificates 
s.old, and the paving material on

...... .......... .............. . hand with which to consummate the
dry month, an abundance of rainfall paving
L •_______•____ i -  Jl A_  ̂̂  a 1  ^  w m 9  V̂lP I V .  ___• ___t-- 1 ..expected to foilovr during the 

pmonth o f July.
The average rainfall during the

1

It is mighty nice to have paved 
streets, hut this is a mighty depress- 

Anc iiveiiigc; icLiiiicwm «— i ing period in w’hich to meet the paj-
seventeen years at Spur in June has j paving project—and wo
been 2.621 inches, while in July the j obligation would he as-
average has been 1.951 inches. How- if left to a majority vote of

the property owning taxpayers. 
---------------------------------—  —

Miss Slaton and Prof. 
Bethel ‘ Married June 

23rd at Ralls

I " ' 4̂^

The ten days encampment of the j ^
Church of the Nazarene will begin . A n d c r S O I l  D & V 1 S

‘ today, July 4th, closing Sunday, July ;
13th. '

, There will be some fifteen hundred 
, men. w'omen and children encamped 
throughout the time, and the citizen
ship of Spur extends them a very 
cordial welcome to our city for thet
ten days.

Died Sunday at Old 
Home 'Near Sour

Mrs. J. Anderson Davis died Sun
day at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. E. M. Henson, at old Davis

J ,r « I homestead four miles northeast of 
Thi. enc.ann.mcnt secured for | ^ protracted illness

• Spur largely through the e f f ^ s  and  ̂ y^ar.», her remains be-
influence of the PLev. Mrs. Dawson, , .t, i. o*.on- ing interred Monday afternoon at 3.30 nastnr nf the Nazarene Church of “, pastor ot tne o’clock in Spur cemetery.
Spur, and she is joined by the entire

; citizenship in “ ' I d e r s o n  Davis who died here sseviral
tdays encampment both pleasant and years ago, and who was p r o m in e n t  
' HiiT-incr Viis liff». Members o f
; beneficial to tbe large number expect-
led to be in attendance.
} Among the leaders to attend and 
5 participate in the encampment are 
I Dr. John W. Goodwin, general super- 
imain preacher for the occasion; Rev.
H, C. Cagle, general chairman of the 
intendent, and knowm as “The Silver 

I Tongue Orator,” and who will be the 
I encampment and district superinten- 
jdent; Rev. W. B. Walker, secretary of 
I the district board; and Rev. R. M.
, Hocker, district president of N.Y.P.S, 
land tbe publicity ^ airm an ; also the 
: Ixmdon Party headed by Prof. A. S.
[London who will lecture each day 

f the encampment, while Rev. Hol
land London will preach each day 
to the young people participating ini 
 ̂the enoajnpment.
‘ Everybody has a cordial invitation I to attend each day's sessions through

out the ten days of the encampment, 
and home people especially are urg
ed not only to attend and hear 
the lectures, sermons and -varied pro

Mrs. Davis was the wife of J. An*

I

ever, each year when the rainfall was 
light in June it has been heavy in 
July, and vice-versa when it has been 
heavy in June it bas been light in 
July, as shown by the records— t̂here
fore, we may expect heavier rainfall 
this month than we had last month- 

---------- --------------------------

Fine Rain Thursday
ight Within Spur
' ■ *. Territory

' ,Thursday night of last ŵ eek a fine 
elipw^r o f rain fell within the immedi
ate Spur territory, extending north 
and covering the entire northern 
part of county, where it is re
ported .from one to three inches o f 
rain fell.' - A half inch fell just north 
o f  fepur. the rainfall being heavier 
farther north.
. . In so far hs crop* seasons are con
cerned the Spur Country as a whole 

fine shape and the prospect is

• - ^ V  V .

Miss Icie Slaton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J, Slaton, of north of 
Spur, and Prof- M. B. Bethel, of 
Junction, were united in marriage 
Tuesday evening, June 23rd, at Ralls, 
Texas. Misses Gillie. Lona and Tona 
Slaton, sisters of the bride, being 
among the number present and wit
nessing tbe ceremony binding the 
happ>” young couple in the bonds o f
matrimony. !

Prof. Bethel taught vocational ag- |
riculture the past terms in Spur High 
Scliooh having accepted a similar po
sition with the schools at Junction 
the coming terms, and where he and 
bride have gone to establish their

EVANGELIST JIM M Y H AR VEY

home.. Prof- Bethel is a young man crowds. Hooten is at his ;
of high Intelligence, honor and integ- conducting the song service. |
rity, and his friends of Spur join sin<-ing which is the old fashion .
in extending congratulations and best is attracting ;

that good crops wijl he gathered this j wshes. Mrs. Bethel was reare comment. Jimmie Harvey is ^
fall. The main W r y  now is t h e , the Spur country, graduated froni powered'

¿sslbilitv if not probability of low ; Spur High School with the °  but an ‘eve's day” man
.cket prices, which is indicated by i 192T-2S. and is a charming, lovab  ̂ presents in a verj- interesting

rvmrch Of 1 meeting you are missing the treat j g^ams. but also to meet with encamp- 
The meeting at t e j ! of your life. Start now. Bring your | visitors and make their stay in

Christ started with a full sway  ̂ | friends. ¡Spur as pleasant as possible.

r-continuous decline of prices at this 
.  .  * •

Cotton associations are brings or- 
' ^-jLujzed*'throughout the cotton belt,

£5  w'hne *the promiscous joining of 
sociations may not have been ad- 

■irkiitageous In the past, yet we believe 
if  there ever was a time for* all cot
ton farmers to cooperate and join in

and accomplished young lady.
I who presents in a very’ interesting . 
way the Bible Truths. His manner | 

. M.s simple, his logic plain, his mess-! 
A Noted and Imoortant ages are touching. The ease with j  

*1 ^ /»H -l# »d  h v .w h ic h  he quotes the Bible makesCivil Suit Settlea dv i
P f t u r t  C i v i l  Anneals r The meeting continues on until

inext Tuesday evening. Notice a l is t ' 
The civil suit of VV. P. Marshall „ f  Subjects: “Not a Hoef ShaU h e ,

citizen during his life. Members o f 
the Davis family have resided here 
since soon after the establishment 
of Spur, each o f whom ¡are leading 
citizens and business men and highly 
esteemed,

--------- --------------------------

Spur Will Close Up
and Observe the

Fourth of July
The business houses of Spur will 

be closed Fridiay in observance and 
celebration of the Fourth o f July.

No Fourth o f July programa 
have been arranged for Spur, and 
possibly will attend the programe 
scheduled for the Silver Fall resortt 
Roaring Springs, and the races at 
Abilene, while tothere will aitte îd 
preaching services to be conducted 
in the city.

------------------------------------
ALL-DAY SINGING AND DINNER 

ON THE GROUND SUNDAY
AT WICHITA

-'-‘VHV.iC
*4̂ M'?

• *, «

r

ton farmers to cooperate and join  in j " “J ^  Carlisle, involving a cat- ' l,eft Behind” . Friday^ even n g ,, 
together for marketing purposes, now , j .pied ¡ „  County Court “ Things That Save” SatuWay even-
is that time. Tljc several cotton ef Civil ing. “The Immovable Kingdom” Sun-
sociations purpose to set a legitimate week affirmed. day 11 a. m. and for Sunday evemn'
price for cotton 'and hold the staple important and widely “Reformers and Restorers In Re ig-
for that price. The federal govern- „ „  through Tuesday even-
ment is belcking up one o f the cot- pleased in. ing.
ton ¿ssociations and proposes to ad- g^tained by the higher court. If you are n o t__atten ^ g  Jhis
varce millions of dollars with which . ------------------- ----- ------------------------------- ------
to hold cotton from the markets and 1 
maintain and secure a legitimate ; 
market price. We understand that 
this association proposes to advanc 
the cotton grower about as muc , 
money on his cotton while it is being 
stored as is now offered by the pu - 
chasing market. It will cost noth- 
mg to investigate the cotton associa
tion propositions, and it might be 

• profitable in the end.

*
4ir

TECH STUDENTS OF SPUR

MAKE HONOR ROLL j Sunday will be a big day at Wich- 
I Lanov Hazel “ « r s p u r  made thelita . An all-day singing is schedul-
; honor roll for the spring' term a t ; '<’ • “ "d  I’ ®
' Texas Technological College with an ground. Lee Mimms informed us 
; average gmde of B plus on 15-17 | that the scheduled candidates speak-
 ̂ term hours of work, according to j fiad been changed from
the report of the registrar’s office. the 12th tp the 11th because of tli® 

Mildred Dunlap of Spur made the * program for Bunday. Eveiy^body Is 
honor roll for the spring term at cordially invited to attend the slng- 

j Texas Technological College with a n '- “ ~ cs— -j—- 
I average grade of B plus on 15-17 
term hours of work according to 
the report of the registrar’s office.

ing Sunday, and also the candidate® 
speaking at Wichita Friday night, 
the 11th, instead o f Saturday night 
the 12th as heretofore announced.

-  *, i  -
• ' _s • A  .  ̂ * <r

> s . .

County Candidates 
Announce Speak~ 

ing Dates
The candidates for county and 

precinct offices of Dickens county 
have arranged the following speak- 

■ ing schedule, and will make speech
es at the following places and dates;
„ .  . J w e  28thD ickens,------------- ----- «----  **
Dumont — -------------------- — July 1st
5 ^ id w a y .. 'A -i^ -----------
TVIoAdoo. -1̂ . - ------ ^ ^
Duncan Flat-
A f t o n . -   4 ^  J'^iy
Espuela *____:J--------July lOlh

Ok,mydears! TkeCeuid:ry
is perFectiy gorgeous !
One ploce,tiu)U^k,tÎLey 

^  kad. X  Fierce , < 3 ^
 ̂ Herwy ciaar

Æ !C y '^ \  to tiie ca i* . IdcrL'tktio'vr?Çw »fl

- - ---------  -----------------------------------

Studebaker Makes Greatest Advance
i - _________ ^_______ _  \

R O T ^ H O O T E N , s i n * e r !  w  Automotwe Engineetiiig in Years
t

Finest Garden Truck 
Being Produced in 

Spur Country
1 iCnxyw wfierg-
they^e
luve tkc grandest' 
^rcetvca^n. i Ü 
ju s t  m otor 

‘•.Tigerea lii

t o  (<eep sux/k. ferod ou s,
i,^ v ic iou .s  anifitals.

i/t

j  Studebaker is introducing in a 
j few days what is said to be  ̂ the 

i  greatest advance in automotive en- 
I gineering in 19 years. According to 
I the manufacturer, this new develoi>- 
I ment involves a basic engineering 
* principle v’hich Tvill be new not only 
¡to the Studebaker President and 
: Commander Eights but to American 
‘ motordom as well.

The new development, it is said, 
! offers motorists an entirely new and

O. A. Holley, of west of Afton, 
was in Spur this week marketing 

.oners niotunsus an chluci  ̂ xix;« Irish potatoes and other truck being
* pleasurable driving sensation and ef- ; grown at this time on his place. The 

fects an appreciable saving in Irish potatoes were nice, large, well
loperating costs. It is said that great- 
i est operating economies are effected

matured potatoes, !and which he was 
selling for three and four cents per

Ei>>

mm 'S

W ichita —  
-Dry Lake —  
Red Mud —  
Highway —
Croton —-----
Duck Creek 
Red Hill _  
Spur — — -

J<fty 11th 
July 14th 
July 16th 
July 17th, 
July 19th 
July 21st 
July 23rd 
July . 24th

' S>^--
- i*

•ËV

1/

7

I under conditions such las in traffic pound. Mr. Holley stated that ho 
I — .1 w,.v,,n+oiTinii«i +i»rm?n in j ĝg one acre planted to»

potatoes, but that the quantity pro
duction would range in this section 

I from thirty to three hundred bushels 
per acre, dependent upon, rainfall

I and over mountainous terrain in 
• which the conventional car makes 
*its greatest demands on fuel and oil. 
i Besides this major development 
'the new .series Studebaker President 
land Commander Eights will he. -V-------  -  without irrigjatioii possibilities. ’ He

equipped with additional engineering growing in his truck garden
advances which introduce new s t ^ -  beans, peas, squash, okra,
dards of smoothness and quiet have car loads of water

t h »#1

— s

tv

POR RENT—*5-room modem du
plex» aB conveniences, $13 per month,» 
See Dr* Hale-.

V

.‘ . S j ' i -

y
\

We often hear it remarked that

«
®  ■

I operation in American motoring .ns , 
j well as new' details of body design ^
I which reflect the last word in com- ^ good garden can be had
'fort, convenience and smart appear- country—but these remarks
¡ance. h&ve been refuted in numbers o f in-

Reports that a number of i*^-ances in every section of the Spur*
facturers are bringing out new ^

- 1 I eral farmers who have made mora fnrsieht in pioneering popular price!  ̂  ̂ _
e r h r u i r e e  years-aL , according to their truck farnung ^  from
P^td G Hoffman, vice president of « «  crops of cotton and feed st^ ^

, ^ .. Casula. It denends more on the man and histhe Studebaker Corporation. Stude- it  aepenu» mo*

< •

baker Eights attested by 5 world re
cords, 18 international records ahd 
more American stock car tiecords 
than all other makes of cars com
bined.

inclinations than upon the soil and 
the country.^ The soil o f the Spjir 
country ■will produce in -as g re ^  
abundance and ; ’̂ e t y  as anj  ̂
tlon of Texas or other sta^c«

II'
■ ■=sÄ|> *»

iiA
• V ■

t » » ¿ A ' •«''A?- #  ̂  ■

* X “
vC.
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COTTON SEED FOR SALE
S ^ » S f e î l " ’ I SlapJe S « d

H. A. C. BRVMMETT

».V,:

POWER M ORTGAGE LIFTER
T ^ E  WEST TEXAS HALF AX^D HALF" TVio 
cotton .seed. Few as ua.o,i an., none be'̂ Hor No’i 'fr i 'S :'

Report of R esu lts

In e r r i„V .e r l\ ::" '' ’ ' ’ --v ” » V '>  i,"™ '-'*™  ________
o t^  — - . . vne^rt e. : , ,  -:

K r _  •  i * T  p e t .
p e ' ^ l O O  trr^ltV  NON? P*«- »H.und of e:.rh ir. s. o- } ^ec.f

Satisfaction ^aranteed P
buying your planting condition., Soo u? before

ALBERT POWER, AFTON. TEXAS

Confederate Leader

1

f'.
♦ -  ̂.  ■ - S.

j, W
•fH, i ,,1., J- :'•.

Dave Taylor, who is now' manag- 
jing a mercantile biusiness at Aitón 
jcame dowm Saturday and spent sev
eral hours in Spur on business and 
meeting with his many friends o f 

¡this part of the cuntr\'. Dave in
formed us that tho north i>art of 
the county had had plenty rain thru- 
out the year, and that fine crops 
are now in evidence and the only 
w'orr>' is the possible Iqw' prices to 
be. paid on the markets tius fall.
We are of the opinion that every 
farmer would profit tliis year by 
ioming the cotton associations for 
the purpose of maintaining prices . .. . . . .
for the crop. ,A  single farmer ‘ ‘ ' «nd

RED TOP NEWS

The Red Top Home Demonstrat
ion Club met Wednesday June 25th 
at the home o f Mrs, Melvin Rankin, 
ten m<fmbers being presenL

The house was cfelled to order by 
our President Mrs. C. A. McClain. 
Our lesson w'as taken from tb ^  
book. “Your Money’s Worth.” E v e ^  
one discitssed their ow’n individual 
topic, after which w'e talked of \he 

I plays to be put . on Friday night.
’̂̂ ot having any more business we 

adjourned until next second Wed. 
jin July at the same plate. __ Hep.

------- Q%'5rz3^—— — —
‘‘KNOCKING' THE

g o v e r n m e n t

. The world is full of people who 
!tr\' ta blame their owm unsuccess, 
unhappiness or incompetence upiih 
somebody else Ever>-body Ic^iWs 

_ '‘̂ o^ehody like that. They are the 
I •“’ ort of peopio who are always
jngin the Government.” The market 
for rrop< i ■ trood or bed becau.se the 
Gov: rr-i ert r,t Wash'rTtnn is Re- 
pubUcan or iv-v,-. .rrnfip, Ln.̂ -'iness

'i at I..Ì a few banks 
f-ul and imn ecliatcly .<?omo of the 
Chlrirr FirVnrj: i jsh f . the f-ont 
v.-rh the evpinnation +hat the FVd- 
n e l R e -iv e  P” =.tem is a failure.

T'̂ iir tiitirism of the Government 
is intirely proper and with in the 
li.srlvts of every citizen. The tenden
cy to hold the Government respon
sible for everything unpleasant with 
out ever giving it credit w'hen con
ditions are unsatisfarory is how'ever 
iti.«t another manifestation of the 
childish impulse to shift the blame 
from one”.s owu shouMer.s to that o f 
somebody el.se.

The very' people who make the j 
most fuss about the Government’s 
‘failure” w>ien thing.s are not going 
to plf?r^e them would b» the first 
to r-^otes  ̂ if the Fedeni] Govern
ment should undertake to actually’
Min the biisines.'s of the Nation. The 
last thing that the v-Pst majority of 
Ameiicans want Is a paternal gov
ernment. We as a people firmly be
lieve in dictum,attributed to Thomn-  ̂
Jefferson, tl^t. that government is 
best which governs the least. It is | 
probehiv true that most of the loose 
ciiticism of the Government i.- 
merelv a form of ‘letting off steam’.
It doesn’t huttt the Government any 
and it relieve.s the person doing the 
criticising.

This year overvbodv is going to 
hear a great darti of defense of the 
Government. Wo are e’ .ctimr nP the 
members of the next Congress, one- 
'hird of ‘ he Senators and Governors 
and other officials of more than t —

y
1

Modern Business Men— seeing* West Texas for.
1 .1 ,.^ ______ a.— r I. 1 *hrrt time— are amazed at the greatness of this “ L a n d V ,. 

of Opportunity.”

has been a picture of severe hard-
iifîfof W  as a part of the regular
áívf» Texans. To find modern cities, progrès-
.ive businesses accredited schools and colleies, and 
M o d ^ M i 'L u ®  »

d i t i o i ^ e x ‘ ; ^ / i 5 * '^ * * T ® i ^  J  ? 8 To ,  t h e  f o r m e r  c o n *

of ElectricityteheaTSy S la sh e d  ctS ?

X i  oTteis,?i
Texas Utilities Companv renderino* rl«»* 

pendable service to 115 prosperous (West Texas efties' 
towns and communities, looks forward to sSi e iS i 
more stupendous development during the next decade.

I

li %■

■’'tophen.N o f  Cou*;hat«* 

.'■e Liut.d Conuderate Veter-' 

u bit* C ivil W.^r.

niight not be in position to set the 
price o f cotton, but all of them in 
rcnibination and cooperation could

îsioir friends are going to tell us 
how' different thing.-= wmuld be if 
they were in instead of the ones 

jwho are in or bow foolish it wouldI V v ^  X .  _____ i .  . .
nr^>rt‘

-H  any lasnimate prico and m  it ¡ C  i "
And than. too. by joining in with ! J “ , ''they have nrade such good records.

D. G. Sinruaons, a leading citizen 
o f Duck Creek, was meeting w’ith his 
friends on the streets of Spur the 
past w'cek end.

-------- Trade at Home
Mrs. J. C. HeNeill, of the Alamo 

Stock Farm west o f Spnr, was in 
the city Monday shopping and vis
iting with friends. ^

•» ::

—  PHIlUPSuá

For TroM^J* 
doe toAcK<

acid SIOMACH 
nißJtrmi»*

CASTS

the cotton association movement, 
the grower would be in position to 
“draw'” as much money on a bale of 

Cotton as it will sell for otherw’ise. 
, Every' other line of business except 
I that o f farming, is organized for 
its protection. The farmer is more 
entitled to protection than any oth
er line o f business.

------Trade at Home -
E. A. Russell Ji\, and Norris Rus

sell. sons o f Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Russell, o f the city, are now' in Mi.s- 
sissippi w'h#>re they' are spending the 
summer with their grand parents 
and other relativc.s.

---------Trade at Home---------
Mrs. (i. 7;. vvnitiie, of iStrawn. is 

in Spur visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. EoU'man.

-------- Trade at Home---------
Miss Ava Duke of DeLeon, is in 

the city' visiting W’lth * her sister, 
Mrs. D. H. Stockton and family*.

------Trade at Home-----
J. E. Cherry', Bill Cherry and S.

L. Cherry o f south of Spur, were 
all here Saturday*, trading and on 
other business.

ail that signifies. f.iR- the greater 
port, i.s the desire of the “Tn’s” to 
stay in nnd the “OuLs” to get in.

The only persons who will oe 
fooled are the simple minded ones 
who really think that the Govern-

F'OR R E N T—5 -roorn modern du- L D Davi>i o f
Pb«, all convoniencr., $1.:-, per montli town Friday o f’ laist week 'h who has'Se„ Dr. Hale.  ̂ ^  been visiting with her daughter and:rair;-

A R. Howe and family returned the crop season ^oughout the past week end. She w’as ac-
thc i)ast week from a three w’eeks he and other neighbor 1 *>y her daughter,
visit with his parents at Gatpsville the ver\* finesf r ave j Mrs. Whittle of Strawn who will
The V is. was made an occasion J u  i

notified \ i s  broThVii^'^anT'srstl\Ta^^'^ an abundant fall harvest, i w . L.~Gragson,° of the Duck
other points to also meet with him ‘ w i i  w  Home  ̂ Creek secUon o f country, was here

Will Waatson, of east of Spur. ' '

nt can change economic condit-' 
10ns over night and at will. All any ' 
Goverrmert at Washington can do, 

it ought to do. is to remove any 
obstacles that exist to the free flow 
of husines.« and industry*, to the 
right of every American citizen to 
'vork our his own imlividual salva
tion. economically and othenvise in 
ms own way. long as he does not 
nfringe upon the right of anv other 

citizen to do the same thing.'

--------- --------------------------

there for a surprise reunion at the ‘ 01 east of Spur.
H ob. Of fbelf pa^onu .b e  ooea .o „  ' r f b T  p ^ t  
W'as most enjoyable to the several ‘

H in t s  F o r  H o in e m a k e r s  !»
By Jane Regers

t h e  A c i dSICK sumachs, sour stomachs and 
indigestioD usually mean excess 

^ acid. The stomach nerves are over- 
suxnalatccL Too much acid makes the 
stomacli and intestines sour.

 ̂ _ A I k ^  ^Us. acid instantly. The best 
® Phillips Milk of Magnesia; one 

>^:AannM^ tasteless dose neutralizes 
■ M y  tiioes its Volume in acid. For 50 
y M B t h c  standard with phy'sicians

— ♦.
■  tpoqnfal in water and yr _ 

/  cooditra will probably end 
minutes, when you will aJwrav!i 

Waat̂ fô  do. Cnsde and barmiul

members of the family, and especially ! 
so to the fat':oi and mother w*ho are 
now' along jn the evening of life. 
Mr. How’e stkted that on the trip 
he noted very* sorry crops over that 
portion of the country, returning thru 
Marlin. Corsicana. Mexia. Groesbeck, 
Waco, and other important cities of 
the ea.st. Along the way he visited 
important institutions of the cities, 
being arcorded “royal noUce and at- 
tention” by the people at each of the 
points.

trading the past week, and also 
j meeting with his friends on the 
streets.

-o-

CLEMMONS INSURANCE AGY.
“The Old Reliable”

SPUR, TEXAS
t

Insurance Loans Bonds
Fk. M. Dubois w.'*as on the streets 

the past w’eek, trading here and 
al.'̂ o greeting friends also here from 
tile surrounding countiy.

-------- Trad« at Home---------
W. H. Duevall, of south of Spur, 

was meeting w'ith his acquaintances 
and friends here the past week end

\\. A. Valentine, of Garza county, 
ŵ as trading and selling produce in 
^pur last week.

-o-

.w® Beyer appeal to you. Go 
- — *■ me your own sake. It may 
■ 6t®^ disagreeable hours, gfrt—a Phaiips Milk of 

-- —  physicians havefor » -----

The vacation post card is 
picturesque but unsatisfac- 
toiy. Telephone your fam
ily when they are away 
• • • you'll get more news 
o f them, first hand. It’s 
handy, simple and cheap*

n isi l̂ NSABLE furnishings in 
-It vvell-r.'^;i!at«d kitchen are ac-
< ■Tit'i'.'^iV'lcs and measuring uttn- 
Fi. . : r ir of Irvir'i to he use<l only 
it: 1 !•* prep, ration of foo^ls; and, 
Finee the success of so many dishes 
ii n Is upon correct timing a re- 
li.'’.hle cl')ck such as one of the new* 
c Gf-tric kind that plug into the wall 
and «.an’t go a second off without 
showing a warning signal.

G. H. Slaton, of west of Spur, 
came in Satuicla..

----- Trade at Home—  *
Bill Barnhill left this w«ek for 

Oklahoma, on an extended vacation, 
w'here he vill visit friends and rela
tives.

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY
i

A Good Yard 
Good Towji ina tn

-o-

'i he use of a small amount of 
Ml .ur. much as we use salt and 
pepper, mitigates the harsh taste 
of many foods without sweetening 
them. T sed in the preparation of 

« meat sauces and gravies, it accen
tuates the various flavors, binds 
th. III into a harmonious whole, and 
improves the color.

W. O. Slack was greeting friends 
here the past week.

-O-
Dudley Wooten, Morris Laine and 

Dodge are among the Spur 
boys who will attend the Citizens 
Military Training Canp at F t  - SiU, 
Oklahoma during July.

— ------------------------- ---------------------------------
Walter Dunn left Monday of this 

week for Wichita Falls where he 
will spend the 4th o f July, and then 
go on tô  Ft. Sill, Oklahoma to the 
Citizens Military Txjaining Ganp.

J: T. B1LBÉRRY, TRANSFER
PHONE 169

•
The next tíme you have anything give us a trial. •j'«un«

f.

to move
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Fix Fenders!
WELDING A  SPECIALTY

The Asceylene W ay!

MOTOR HOSPITAL
JOHN MIMS, Prop. .

Try us once and you’ll come again.

SPUR FARM LANDS 
FOR SALE

a g a i n  o f f e r e d
$

VVe are glad ip announce that we are 
again offering for sale (at no m crea -
in price) farm and .mall i T '*
in Dickens. Kent, Crosby and Ga. za
Counties.

Terms: One-fifth cash.
Balance on easy terms..S. M. SWENSOli & S0^'S

CLIFFORD B. -TONES. Manager

Progress in Texas 
The Past Fifteen

Years
Just What has happened in fifteen, 

years on the American side o f the 
Rio Grande in the last 150 miles of 
its course before it reaches the 
to push it 300 years ahead of thei 
slee]>y Mexican side. i*5 r stoiy of re- 
mnrl:.able progress told b\. Owen P- 
White. native Texan and noted 
\vriter. in the July number of TheI

¡Country Home.
White, who the fir.-t white

child born in El Paso, draws a 
picture of the whole “Magic Valley , 

' stretching up the Rio Grande and 
contiiining such towns as F.rowns-

a m  s k e e p  c o w s ;  p l a n t
CROPS; BEES GET TIGHT,

a s s e r t s  DIXON

Ants keep vast herds of ‘ cows.” 
Thev plant fields of rice, cultivate 
and reap them, raise mushrooms m 
cellars and have nurses for their 
children. Bees go on terrible bend, 
ers with wine of their own making 
and are recued frcmi the {gutter by 
dr>' elements in each hive. Several 

inds of insects use telephones and 
W lios of their own ntalting and 
c r u e t s  aie the most henpecked
creatiirc.-j on record.

The.-e are some of the findings of 
Royal Dixon, naturalist, included in 
an article in The American 
Magazine.

The “cows." Dix'^n explains, are 
lesser creatures .<uch as plant lice, 
and the fatt that they have been do-

Brown and Bleached Domestic
36-inch

lOc yard
Heavy Cretan 

2 0 c  yard

conuuning -------  i
villi' ¡5nn p.enilo. San .Juan, Harlin_ i :n< ....icaU’d, lior.lpd and protected by j
gen Meneilea. Weslaco, Parr. B t o -  •.'coivhny- ants. make... them difficult y
® ’ __ J“ . . _____ : . , .V .O.'.lon T h e •burg. Dtmna Me.Mien and Mis^^n, 
and brands it a monument of Amer
ican enterprise that has accomplish
ed mira.clcs in little more than • a. 
decad-.*.

In a picturesque intetTiew. hitting 
stiaight at reasons for the progress, 

¡the mayor* of one of the lapidlj’ 
¡growing towns .»̂ aid to White.

ty exterminuit i i too garilen. The 
“Ci’»\vs’’’ are driven to the ant hills 
it night and .̂ ‘ rokod until They yield 
drops of food for the young. Human 
heuip:-. s a y s  Dixon, h.avo domestica- 
ed only twenty animals. whereas : 
ants have domesticated hundreds of f̂
’other in.sects. !

l^v examining ant hills, the

Childrens 
Fast Color 
Wash 
Suits

cents

% %

«•TV’
" O '

>wing towns .said to wm te: i •> exiuu-iu.i^ exm ^
“Eleven years ago thi.s place was | nnturai--t found +hat ants nrepare , 

- . . It 1 - f trr.*i<;<5 in .ciuhtpr- .ij nothing but a mosqiiite thicket. It | i>eds 
iwas a well located thicket, however.
' .‘»ml therefore a land company pick
ed it out as a lodalion for a town, 
laid it off into lot.s and began to 
stil tho.se lots

f fermented gras.s in subter- 
rant-an chambers and prant mush- 
n n'."-. V hich are clii'ped off like 
asoaragus when they spre it. Tn 
another case he came upon a v..a*oh 

I of .spi outing rice in a v.’ood far a_
I ___  ,-»«1 /-w «T V>« V' 1 ̂I Lnû tr juLr>. I

-N-Oiv you can abuse lami coin_ "lay frm any other groirth of rice
. ^ ^ 4̂ ^  rA v-b , 1 41*1 Ä

HAPPY MOTHER  
e n t h u s i a s t i c  A- 

BOUT KONJOLA

Bv Bruce Barton

Do P.»oiilo Feel Better Bren use 
You Passed By

_______  I T wa.s in a doctor’.s ofice by an-
Hoiw New and ^ointment .-t five ttirty when his 

K .e l f t . i e  I rang. A woman’.s voice at

r lifferent Medicine 
. Did Wonders for 

yorter' Little Boy of
, 'Tw elve.

% * ___ __ _

■ ■■ vii-:

t *

M

i'-XKv..

/ *

the other end of the ^̂ 'ire a®ked him 
to r*»ll at the house that evening.

His voice bPitrayed his irritation, 
but he promised to oall. Then he 
snapped the tax'eiver on the hook 
and exploded.

"There is a woman who has no- I thing, to do all day bii  ̂ gad about.
I Che might iiist as ea.'̂ ily have called 
I mo this morning or early in the 
I afternoon. But. no. she has to pyt 
it off and .spoil my evening.

“Nobody but a doctor has
any »idea how inconsiderate people 
can be.”

On two recent trips with two
different men T had an interesting 
opportunity to contra.st their con
duct to'v '̂ard fellow human beings.

I One of them had made several I million dollars in the past few years, 
'Whenever he ontere<l a dining car 
ior a hotel he wanted everj’body to 
understand that he is rich and im- 

iportant. Waiters disliked him. even 
¡though he tips liberally. I some_ 
times felt embarrassed by his critical 

Results are what count, and Kon- ,,(,jT^ands for attention, 
iola can be counted on for results- . rnnnner of the other man is the 
Sufferers want relief, not promises. reverse. You would never guess
Koniola has nvade a matchless re- is a power in world indiistn’

_ I* the ____ /.»T’/terQ but makei

panics all you want to hut you have 
to hand it tn them for one thing: 
By putting high jiiiccs on their lots 
and plenty of building restrictions 
to their deed.s. they did these valley 

j towns a world of good. They fixed 
jit from the beginning that the 
jhomo.s had to be nice homes, and 

thau of tourse. moant that the peo
ple who built them were people who 
had been moderately successful eEe- 
wber.» but were looking for a change 

, Most of us got just the change we 
J wanted. Down here tlie actual busi- 
I ness i f planting and harvesting crop 
( afttT crop goes on for twelve months 
jin the year, so that the winter* loaf- 

iP.«.: sccason. so hard on the merchant 
hut so dear to the heart of the old_ 
time farmer, i.s entirely done away 
with. Even of greater importance 
is the fact that. owing to the 
character of our valley product.s, a 
l>acking and shipping industr>g 
capable of handling thousands of car

not a weed appeared among the 
ric.* stalks. for grub worms and 
lather pests were kept at a distance. 
Dixon l.atev saw a»its climb tlm ripen
'd stalks and throw down the. grain 
♦o he tarried home. On one ocoa.sion. 
■ifte.r a rain ants carried rice grains ' 
out of their hill spread it to dry 
and carried it back again.

Tnvestigatii-n also showed ant col- 
onie.s in which immated sninster ants 
eared for the little onc.'̂ . carra'ing j 
them to safety when the ant hill was 
opened. The nurses also look '<1 af
ter the feeding of the young.

Dixon found that while bees work 
’ â.rd. many of th'-m become intoxi 
eared in the hives on a sweet \\nne 
stored in largo cups. and he has I
found swarms brawling in confu.sion, j 
rhe drunken one.« being dragged out 
if f’ghts bodily by .«¡ibor ones. The 
chirp ef crickets, ho says, is the call 
.f ‘ he male to the female, but when 
they mate, .the female slashes the

\

iScinns oi v*ii •
V, V, un male’s wing.s. so he cannot flirt again tn*ids of stuff a vear, has been do- load--. OI (Spiders. Dixon adds, spin a singlex-ninT)fd Meirantile establishments . . ,

, rri 1'vebb and telegraph to mates byv,o 1 tn rnme with them. Thus the j• I plu*'king on the splan. The oak e _
tith ■wire bi.ilt up.  ̂ 1 gars, found in Frante and Spain, he

•Tn short, this Rio Grande "Va j other by radio
which is etili extent in its pioneer

l a m e s  h a t s
Close Out Prices, from5ÖC and up

LAMES SHOES
Latest Styles. $5.00 values for

$2.95
«V ' iiioS /

Don’t Overlook Our Bargains in

Fìlli Fashion All-Silk Hose
95c

& CO.
The Ar-La-Tex-O Store 

With the Maize and Blue Front

\

HARMON GLAZE

says, call each other by radio 
through ftntennae on their heads. 
Ever>” precaution to prevent commun
ication failed, he says.

------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TOWN BOOMS.

ing .stage, gives a picture of how 
xVmerican enterprise has built the 
United States. Give Americans some
thing new and profitable to work 
on. a.s they had in the beginning, 
and watch them go to it.”

White comments enthusiastically np dependent ni>on the whole-
on the country homes in the Magic | _̂  ------ ,
Valley. “ Texiis may be a long way 
from T-ong Island, N. Y.. but it is

T E. Gregory, of Duck Creek, 
was'trading in town Saturday and 
also meeting with his friends here 
that day.

_____ Trade at Home •
R. M. Slack was trading and at

tending to oother business affairs In 
.Spur last week.

FOR R E N T -^ room  modern du
plex, all conveniences, $15 per month. 
See Dr. Hale.

-o-
Mrs. Will Hindman, of several 

miles west o f Spur, last week un- 
dei-%ent an operation, and is now 
reported recovering slowly.

cord
i»  - -- -
simply because it does the never gives

A community revival is not nec- 
?arily’ dependent 

sale selling of lots.
A town can boom when there is

orders, but makes
things it is designed to do. Take.  ̂ .„..„pstions or ver>- courteous re
as "a tiplcai example of Konjola at „„eeta  He seems surprised that any- 
work the case of Harmon Glaze, 12. ; ..hould want to do him a favor,
whose mother. Mrs. Annie Glaze, make a waiter or a sta ion
^ ou  I  4 t o L k e  netir Little Rock. a new sense of seif r^

^•My boy Harmon. 12. had typhoid • ^ noted preheher once
thrive vears ago. and his health „^^t one of the finest of all sa>ing- 

i n «  J i i  not good. He frequent jesus is this: -I  have compassion
" 1, ,1 ffzvpr and had attacks of the multitude.

i  had no iesire  to play 1 Said the preacher: ‘'Many men
” T  V  a n n i t  was poor. Nothing ' ran be virtious. Many can be honest
and good, in a hard, self-righteous way. But
I gave him see considerate.
Konjola had help -¡j^rmon. To How many feel instinctive respect
I decided to give it -  cvrrrmathv'  ̂ How manv have
day. he is .like a different person, and sympathy. How
He eats, sleeps, and plaj-s 1 twisted standards have
children and.is no longer subject t ^ow n  up in the world. A
fevers. I am still giving him righteous people seem
for it has done so much for both o f  ̂ ^ ^

• . . « » r ' vietorv ■ does not smoke, does not take a
So it goes: victory after ¿,0 this or that.

wherever Konjola is given the cltpnce . ^re’ negative’ and unim_
to prove its merits. Yon ®®”  ^  1 „ 3! mark of a.Christ-
your faith in Konjola ^ gentleman is whether he
you will be ^  at'treats other people as he would like

Konjola is sold in Spür, Texas a ,,..̂ ,»«1
SANDERS PHARMACY, and by ^ „ „ e

. the best druggiste in Ml town
throughout this entire section. , becaus p—-  --------

N. Y.. but 1 IS I  ̂ more co-operative spirit to
also a long way" ahead of it \\hen ^oost all things and hold fast to that 
Comes to the important matter ®̂ |.ŷ -bich is good.

Sum m er Vegetable Dishes
lOSEPH  BOGGIA, Chef 
The Plaza Hotel, New York City

providing a man of a moderate 
means with a comfortable, attractive 
home.’” he declares.

“Now®, the kind of people that 
live in those homes?” continues the 
■writer. “You’ll be interested to know 
Agriculture, of course, in one form 
or another is their sustaining In- 

■ dustry, but their vegetable farms aJl 
look like gardens, and as their cit- 

j rus groves all have the appearance 
1 of being handswept every morning,
I theirs is an agriculture de luxe. Not 
• a hick or a hayseed to mar the land- 
I scape in the entire valley.

“The Magic Valley is not a poor 
mans country and certainly it is no 

! place for anyone who tried farming

A town can boom when its force 
of education, cultural and morality' 
bear fruit in well_to-doing.

A to\%m can boom when business 
is placed on a fair level of competi
tion. when greater service is render- 

} ed and a more thorough method is 
used to establish patronage.

A tow'n can boom when there are 
more get-together meetings, more 
neighborless and more genuine 
friendship basked up by deeds as 
well a.s words.

A town can boom when It takes 
on a cleaner aspect; when paint, 
soap, broom and mop are applied to 
its physical properties and a cleans
ing of the hearts of its people t^ e s

v.-hen fresh vegetublcs are 
alnindant aud inexpmsive. it 

clearly behooves the conscientious 
housewife to make the most of her 
opportunities. Not only because

they are among

' C

^ --------------------------------------- —  ------------------------  „  .  ...................................................................................
somewhere else in the United States i place as well, 
and failed. Good farmers from t h e A  to'wn can boom when orderly 
North go to the valley and make | go(tiety is recognized and when great 
good. It is this class of men, of . er opportunities are given to its peo_ 
whom there are always thousands | pie in the enjoyment of their mater* 
in the Valley, which has pushed the,ia l and spiritual blessings; when its 
Brownsville side of the Rio Grande institutions are supported by its o-vra 
three centuries ahead of the people who are consciously active o 
Mataroiths .«ide in the last fifteen prove their loyalty. — Goldthwai

the most deli
cious of nature’s 
many gifts, but 
b e c a u s e  they 
contain so many 
of the elements 
vital to health, 
fresh vegetables 
should form an 
important part 
of every family’s 
summer menu.

Serve them in 
the s t a n d a r d  
ways, of course, 
but after a while 

even the tastiest vegetable is likely 
to lose some of its appeal uples? 
variation is introduced into the 
method of preparation, v.’atch r 
new recipes, and with this watch
fulness comhine a wise use of the 
three fundameninl- vogeiahl'» sea
sonings—pepper ‘-ait m :o 
The last, without being noticeable 
in the iinished dish, reiiore§ the 
garden sweeines^ the ver» tahle he- 
trius to lose as soon as it is pieK -̂d. 
The woman who understands the

use C i- ‘.iivo, -------------- -
the most imp« «Tant secret oi veg
etable cock*^:.’ .

Carrots noi Peas with M in t-
Boil together for five minutes two 
cups cooked, diced carrots, one cup 
cooked peas, and one small bunch 
of mint. Drain and add salt, pepper 
and one liea;)iug tablespoon butter. 
Sprinkle lightly with sugar and set 
in the over until the sugar melts. 
Just before serving garnish with 
mint leave.s.

Chef Boggia

Corn Louisenns—F’lmmer for five 
minutes in one and a half cups 
whole milk, two cups of corn fresh
ly cut »from the cob. Add salt to 

one-fourth teaspoon paprika, 
one t''a:.nnon sugar, and two table- 
spooiis butter. Line a shallow dish 
with thin slices of hot,* buttered 
toast. Pour in the mixture, I.*ai 
strips of crisply cooked bacon over 
the top and garnish with sprigs o f 
parsley.

Peas and Onions Cook separ
ate'.:/. uutil tender, one and a half 
(Ups shelh-d peas and one-half cup 
Htrie onion«. Heat four tablespoons 
thi( 1: cr/an! in a ^auccnan. Add 
the pc'iiS and oiiious Shake lightly 
until well covered with the crea^ 
and very hot. Add one-fiuirth tea- 
I;poon sugar. Mix thorougUy and 
serve.

years.

Come aand See Us and Let Us Tell Yon About Them. Everythmg mHardnmrefpryoa.
Line to Supply Y  our W ants.

HARDWARE & FURNITURE
ii 1 V



ÏSHED EVERY FRIDAY

Entered as second class matter on4 
November 12th. 1909. at tbe postoffice j 
•t Spur, Texas, under the Act o il  
March 3, 1879. !

t
Subscription Price, 31.50 Per Year.

ORAN McCLURE; Publisher.

AHmVNCEIUEflTS
Texas Spur ts authorised to make 

the following political announce 
merits for candidates for public 
offices, subject to the Démocratie 
Primary Election to be held in 

July, 1930.
«

I For Representative. 118th District:
J. M. CLAIJNCH, of Snyder

( For DistricT Jiid«;e lloth  District: 
KENNETH BAIN 

- H. A. C. BRUMMETT
JEFF D. AYRES

For District Attorney 110th District: 
A. J. FOLLE Y«»

For District Clerk:
A. B. W INKLER 

• MISS VIRGINIA WORSWICK

. For County Clerk: 
ji . . * ^OBT. REYNOLDS (Reelection)
> * J. H. (HOMER) DOBBINS

J* V. McCORMICK

^ or County Attorney:
J. R. SANDERS 

ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For County Treasurer* • 
MRS. C. C. ‘COBB 

(Reelection

VISITORS TO OUR
CITY

W E WELCOME  
Y O U !!

CITY DRUG STORE

L \

r

C' For County Judge:
, . O. C. NEW BERRY

(Reelection)
AUSTIN BELL

For Tax Assessor.
' A. B. HOGAN
, (Re-election)

r For Commissioner Precinct One: 
AUSTIN C. ROSE 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 2 :
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 

(Re-election)

For County Commissioner. Precinct 3: 
W. F. FOREMAN 

J. C. PAYNE

For Commissioner, Precinct 4 :
CHAS. PERRIN 

(Re-election)
LEE M iy s

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3. 
FRED HISEY (Reelection)

ROY ARRINGTON 
G. W. RASH 

BURL HARRINGTON 
A. M. SHEPHERD

.F or Public Weigher. Precinct No. 2 : 
FRED DOZIER 
J. T. JACKSON 
J. H. PALMER 

J. W. VANDIVER
4

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 3 :
S. B. RODDY. (Reelection)

M. E, TREE

For^Coirnty School Superintendent: 
FRANK SPEER 

MAJXÆ  D. TWADDELL

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
G. 1«. BARBER (Reelection)

M. L. JONES 
^ . ,B .  (BILL) ARTHUR

ii. For Constable. Precinct 9  
R. S. HARKEY

S. C. RAWLINGS (Reelecion)
E. L. SMITH 
J. M. REESE

.î ’or ^Public Weigher. Precinct No. 1 : 
. C. P . AUFILL

KENT COUNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Commmissioner, Precinct 2 :
M F  HAGAR (ReelecUon)

— -=— — _________
M, C. Reynolds returned this week 

.fcoin Oklahoma where he spent sev- 
^  weeks wth hs daughter, Mr. 
^  Mrs. R, F. Bluhm. Mlt states 
^ t  Oklahoopa had fine rains this

rpxomlslng at this time.
------ ---------------L

— ------------— o— -----------------------
D R .  Cypert was greeting Ws 
“ <ls on th| streets o f  Spur one 

'  the past week.

Rev. A. L. McClellan left this 
“  Wichita Falte.irtere he Is 

■Dg.some time with relatives 
fiiends. ^

Chop Suey Makes Ideal 
Dish for Evening Meal

-''y  t:S:

By JOSEP!II^'E B. GIBSON
Director. Home Economics Dept., 

II. J. Heinz Company.

not delight the whole fam- 
f  I ily some evening soon by 

serving an American Chop Suey 
dinner? When well made, Chop 
Suey is a dish that almost every
one enjoys; and it is so sub
stantial that the remainder of the 
meal may be quite simple.

Chop Suey requires so little 
last-minute preparation that it is 
ideal for serving to company, too. 
The steamed rice may be cooked, 
drained ami kept lightly covered 
for at least half an hour before 
the meal; and the main course 
is so rich and heavy that only the 
hghtesl of desserts is required.

The recipe for Chop Suty that 
is given below makes- au especi
ally savory dish, aud you will be 
delighted with the ease with 
which the followin.g menu can be 
prepared and served:

Chop Suey with Border of 
Steamed Rice

Crisp Chinese Noodles Bread 
Pure Apple Butter 

Celery Stuffed with Roquefort 
Cheese and Salad Cream Dressing 
Chilled Fruit Cup with Whipped 

Cream
Rice Flake Cookies 

Tea or Coffee

Chop Suey tenth Border of
Steamed Rice *__ ' tabipspoon wor-

‘ , ■ cestershire Suuce.
ana 1 cup warm water. 0 :t  baron fine

and fry. Add Pure Olive Oil. then 
nieat, and cook until brown. Add mush
rooms. celery and onions cut in .small 
pieces, and cook for several minutes. 
Blend corn.starch and sugar with' 1 cup 
warm water, and add to the meat and 
vegetables. Season with .salt and pep- 
P®*"» and cook until tender fabout one- 
half hour), stirring occasionally aud ad
ding more wa’.er as needed. When al
most finished add 1 tablespoon W orrci- 
tershirc Sauce. Serve on a platter with 
a border of steamed rice.

Chinese Xoodles:—  T h e s e  
may be purchased in cans or 
packages, and should be opened 
and heated in the oven, to make 
them very crisp.

Celery Stuffed unth Roque^
iort C he CSC ■—  M o i s t e n  Roquefort 
rv,.. Cbecse with Salad
Cream* nil crisp stalks of celery and 
sprinkle with paprika. Serve thoroughly- 
chilled. If you prefer a milder cheese, 
mi.r the Roquefort with Cream Cheese 
before moistening with Salad Cream 
dressing.

Rice Flake Cookies:— % cup 
butter, 1 cup sugar, 2 egg.s, 1 
tablespoons milk. I ’ -h cups Rice 
Flakes. 1 cup raisins,^ 1 cup nuts. 
2 cups flour, 3 teaspoons baking 
powder, H teaspoon salt, and 1 
tea.'^poon vanilla. Cream together 
butter, sugar and well beaten 

Sift flour, baking powder 
and salt, and add to the creamed 
mixture alternately with milk. 
Add floured raisins, nuts aud 
vanilla. Drop from teaspoon on 
a greased baking sheet, and bake 
for 10 minutes in a moderate 
oven.

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
GOOD ROOMS, per day, $1.00 
BETTER ROOMS, bath, 1.50 
BEST ROOMS with bath, 2.00  

(None Higher.)

Every room with .ceiling fan, running ice -water, the 
latest Conveniences found at fine resort hotels.

You can now take a real rest and vacation with us 
probtibly more economically than you can stay at home

Come on to Mineral W ells,- Texas, 
“ Where America Drinks Its W ay

to Health.”
a

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

.1*
¥4
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T  SEES HEAVY CLAIMS 
t  ON FUTURE BANKERS

American Bankers Association 
Official Declares That Bank- j 
ing Changes Creating Large 
Bank Systems Will Call for 
Broader Social Viewpoints. |j

'  i. grour or branch
 ̂ banking will Inevitably bring a new 

era of banking organization and on- 
- «rations to the United States and 

bankers will have to develop “new 
conceptions, n ew  administrative 
methods and new economic views ’* 
Rudolf s. Hecht, Chairman of the 
Economic Policy (Commission of the 
American Bankers Association, re
cently told the members of the 
American Institute of Banking.

Ihe in.stitute is the educational 
section of the association and he 
emphasized the point that the new 
e n  in banking demanded “ that we I 
must step-up our education so that 
banking shall be fortified for new I 

• responsibilities.”
What the Future Calls For j 

“ We must broaden.tlur social con- ) 
cepiion of banking,”  Mr. Hecht said.

Not only for the technical oper- 
ations of the new banking must we ! 
lit nurselves. but both as individuals j 
and an organized profes.sion we 
must charge ourselves wiih serious 
consideration of the social problems 
that are involved. Alrea*dy we hear 
murraurings and fears and doubtf 
as to whether the changes that ar« 
coming about in banking in the ex* 
temsion of group and brunch sya 
terns do not constitute the looming 
of a new financial menace, a mo- 
uopolKstic threat not only to the 
individual unit banker, but to the 
financial liberty of society in gen
eral. 1 am stating these things 
merely as facts that must be taken 
Into consideration in our studies.

“ Public opinion cannot be ignored 
by any business, least of all by 
banfcing, which i.s admittedly semi- 
public In character and is, there
fore, subject to special supervision 
by the constituted authori(ie.«i. if 
banking develops tendencies that 
give rise to public fears, we must 
so conduct ourselves as to reassure 
¿11 doubts.

“ For this is truc.—that business 
succeeds only by serving society— 
that no business can permanently 
prosper which does not both render 
service to the public and at the 
same time convince the public that 
It is rendering that service. Bank
ing. therefore, must take cognizance 
c* what the public is saying of this 
new era In its development.

It must be part of the technique 
of modern banking administration, 
whatever form our enlarged insti
tutions take, to avoid the creation 
of monopolies, or even the appear
ance of inch a centralization of 
financial power as to be able to 
exercise an undue influence over 

• public dr private finance or other 
lines of business. The public’s right 
to the safeguards of fair competi
tion must be observed.
Must Preserve Individual Initiative 

It must also be an item of man
agement that individual initiative 
and opportunity shall be main
tained. If America has outstripped 
other nations in the distribution of 
the benefits of its progress, it is due 
to the fact that there are no bar
riers of social caste or business tra
dition .against advancement for 
character, ability, and initiative. 
American business has learned that 
it serves Itself best by encouraging 
by every practical means individual 
ambition and initiative, and hurts 
itself most by repressing or neglect
ing them. Competition for efli- 
ciency, both within an organization 
and between organizations, will 
pre-«̂ ent any institution from long 
enduring In which maintenance of 
opportunity and recognition of 
initiative are not controlling prin
ciples of management. Ab heads 
of the greatest of our financial and 
industrial institutions stand men 
who started from the humblest of 
beginnings. Through all the grades 
of executive authority and reward 
stand men in positions in keeping, 
generally speaking, with their indi
vidual merits. I, personally, see no 
reason for fearing that the enlarged 
banking organization which the 
future may hold would necessarily 
supply future bank employees with 
any less opportunity for achieve
ment than unit banking.

“ Again, a major consideration of 
administration in any multiple form 
of banking organization must be Its 
public relations in every community 
it touches. Its foremost considera
tion must be actually and visibly 
to serve the economic upbuilding of 
that community. No system will 
be long tolerated whose local mem
bers work, or are suspected as 
working, to draw economic strength 
from one place to enlarge the finan
cial power of another. The local 
unit bank hiw always been part 
and parcel af the communities 
where it lives—and no system can 
last which does not make it a major 
prkiciple of operating technique to 
serve, and not exploit, the commu-- ' i 
nities into whose business lives It  ̂
enters.” »,

CENTRAL M A R K E :
Is Enjoying a Nice Business!!

A  W EST TEXAS M ARKET  
IN A  W EST TEXAS TO W N !

It is our intention -to make our maricet 
the biggest and the best in all of 

Western Texas.

M. ,L. Rickels buys our meats, pays 
the highest market prices, and always 
secures the very best the country af
fords.

LET US SERVE YO U  IN THE  
M ARKET LINES!

CENTRAL M A R K E T
COLLIER &  RICKELS, Props.

1

Editor Niles N. Morris, of Ropes- 
ville, passed through Spur Monday 
on his return home from a trip to 
Hamlin, stopping by and visiting at 

j the Texas Spur office a few.minutes. 
j“Eig Moorrls” helped us guide the 
destinies of the Texas Spur several 
years ago, and prior to that time 
edited the Jayton Herald. We en
joyed his short visit, and were glad 
to hear of his prospering in the news 
paper field at Ropesville,

— Trade at Home--------
John A. Moore and family re

turned the past week after an ab
sence o f several weeks, during which 
time he underwent an operation.

«  * •
2-w-heeI trailer nn/̂iFOR SALE

electric fan, at reraU “̂hard-times 
bargains— Ŵ. W. Flournoy. 38tfc

— ----------- o----------- ---
The w-orld moves and so do we 

We do all kinds of hauling. Phone 
222, ' P. & p. Transfer Co. ^ tff

^  ------------
FOR RENT—5-room modem du

plex, all conveniences, $15 per month. 
See Dr. Hale.

-------- Trade at Home---------
The best meals in West Texas 

50 cent«. Bell’s (Dafe. 33-tf
-o -

-------Trade at Home-
Wilbur Perry and family left 

Thursday for Dublin where they ! 
will visit his mother and spend a 
month’s vacation.

Trade at Home

D. B. Sauls, of the Colbert ranch, 
was among the business visitors in 
Spur the past week.

---------Trade at Home---------
Boney Scott was in town Satur

day. Boney is this year fanning 
several hundred acres o f land, and 
reports conditions favorable at 
time. jirt

Trade at Home4 Dinner in 30 Minutes 
h or hurried Housewives

«

-Trade at Home-----
i

j County Commissioner M. F, Ha- 
I gar, of Kent co\in(y, was campaig;n- 
|ing in Spur Thursday, and also at- 
j tending other business affairs. He 
I reports that the voters are now be
ginning to talk politics over in the 
county of Kent. •

-Trade at Home

By JOSEPHIXE B. GIBSON 
Director, Home Economics Dept., 

H, J. Heinz Company,

tV V E  o ’clock and the party is 
A  over! But it is much later 
than you thought—and you must 
be home and have dinner ready 
in less than an hour!

Every woman has this experi
ence occasionally; and this Is one 
of the times when a well-stocked 
emergency shelf will prove a 
genuine life-saver.

The quick-time meal, however, 
need not come entirely from* the 
delicatessen store, nor need It be 
^ e  for which you must apologize. 
With careful planning, it is pos
sible to prepare a well-balanced, 
attractive meal in thirty minutes' 
~ a  meal to which you even could 
Invite guests with confidence.

The dinner planned below Is 
. unusually excellent, and will show 

how much may be accomplished 
in a very little while. If you are 
an experienced cook, you may be 
able to prepare this meal in even 
less than the ailoted time, though 
it may mean a bit of hurrying if 
you are just a beginner.

Next time you come home late, 
try this meal on the family:

1

1

Cream of Pea Sbup 
Crisp Crackers 

Meat Patties with Bacon 
Tomato and Cucumber Salad 

Pure Apple Butter Hot Biscuits 
Fig Pudding with Ice Cream

1. Light oven, and put a pan of water 
and a skiUet on to heat. ^
tne sjuuet to sear outside. Cover 
and place In oven to bake for twentv

pr.p.red food, ^  th. ca S  not

only preserves their full flavor, but 
eliminates danger of scorching, and 
saves washing extra pana.

^ biscixlta. Biscuit»
bake In twelve minutes, and they 
take only a few minutes to The 
oven must be hot for tbe meat any- 
how. so why not enjoy the luxury of 
hot biscuits? They do so much to
ward dressing up a meal, 

o. ^ t  the crackers In a pan on top of 
the oven to crisp.

table, putting on bread and 
butter, and dishes of Pure Apple 
^tter and Fresh Cucumber Pickles.

7. nepare salad and place on toMo.
(Recipe given below).

•• biscuits in oven.
* mwt^*^*^ Klooses, and uncover the

10. Sorvo^e soup and announce din
ner! The biscuits and meat can be 
taken from the oven and served 
•iter the soup course.

M e a t P a ttie s  w ith  B a co n :—
Use equal quautities of ground 
)eef and pork. Season the meat 
with salt, pepper and a bit of 
onion juice. Form into patties 
and wrap a slice of bacon around 
each, securing it with a toothpick.
,  ̂ skillet, and then add
1 tablespoon Tomato Ketchup and 
Vi. cup water. Cover and bake in  ̂
a moderate oven for twenty min
utes. Uncover during the last 
few minutes of baking to allow

a n d Cucumber
S a lad :— tomatoes and re- 
skins on if^you pS“ ;. °S lIc i*ru t^ !
mato frSm «u-eugh eachraaio, from the top, making five nr

curimiLwa ^  Inserted. Ifare used, an unusual may be obtained by thi ^

D r « X s  c  s J S  IsUehtlv Salad Cream, which Is a
good wiih ̂  dronstag. parilc«tad|rgood with fresh v eg i^ «  salads. j v



iCHES AND NERVOUSNESS
~ are a sufferer of HEADACHES  

-X R V O U S N E S S  come to Room No. 
FWendell Bldg., let me remove the 

_A U S E  and you will GET WELL.

r EDWIN A. DANN
, Chiropractic Masseur
Phones: Office 64; Res. 250 Spur.

[p e r r y  s a t l e s  d i e d  i n
tLENE WTONESDAY.
(^rry Sayles, niece oi Mrs. 

of Spur, died Wednesday 
a protracted illness re- 

from an operation some 
|o. Mrs. Lollar spent ten 
CAtwo weeks recently th© 

p, being called back this week 
ind the funeral.

MRS. P. C. NICHOLS ENTER
TAINED FOR GUESTS.

Friday evening of last week Mrs. 
p . C. Nichols was a most gracious 
hostess at her home in the city 
when she entertained in̂  honoring 

' her guests, Mesdames Blankenship 
and Compere o f Abilene. Forty 

'two was the entertaining feature, 
! and delicious refreshments were
served following a number of inter
esting games.iOTICE TO THE PUBLIC, 

tuse o f depredations and 
to the cemetery grounds, 

tes hereafter will be locked, 
fdesiring to enter the grounds 
ive keys by applying to Web- 
^illiams or Mrs. Hall.—Spur 

tery Association.

Mildred Bailey, o f ChUdress Mrs. T. H. Blackwell and chil 
b  Dickens visiting her father, |'dren enjoyed a picnic Wednesday 
C. Gipson, and other relatives at Roaring Springs.

j s. Z. Hall, who has been employ- 
j ed as superintendent o f Spur Public 
Schools, has been in Spur during 
week arranging to move his family 
and assume bis duties at the head 
of our schools.

Dodge Eight Mile- 
age Marathon Be- ' gun July First

On the first day o f July Dodge 
Brothers instituted a “marathon 
mileage endurance” of a Dodge 8, 
out o f their stock cars. The driv
ers will make an average of 500 
miles per day, running from coast ' 
to coast, not for the purpose o f 
making a record time, but to de
termine just how far and how long 
the Dodge car will run at the aver
age driving rate.

Guesses of the time and mileage 
I to be made before the car is ready 
'fo r  the scrap-heap, will be accepted. 

High Berry, o f the Spur Dodge 
Agency, will receive guesses, and 

' those nearest correct will be hand
somely rewarded. The Dodge car 
has ever been recognized as one of 
the best, and this marathon test 
will determine the Hfé and mileage 
to be expected of the regular stock 
cars sold over the country.------------ -------------------------------- -

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Caraway were
called Monday to Stamford to be with 

I their daughter, through an opera- 
ition of her husband, Cash Wileman, 
of Lamesa, who suffered an unex
pected paralytic stroke Sunday while 

!they were in Stamford to visit with 
relatives. The operation was suc
cessfully performed and Mr. Wile- 
man is reported doing well at this

MESDAMES BARBER AND JONES 
HOSTESSES WITH BRIDGE 

Mesdames G. L. Barber and C. 
B. Jones were most gracious hos
tesses at a morning party Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Barber on East 
Hill Street, when they entertained 
with bridge and foii;y two. honoring 
Mrs. Pitts of Allentown, Pa., and 
Mrs. Clyde Weaver of Abilene, daugh
ters of Mrs. Newman, and who are 
in ‘ Spur for the summer. The re
ception rooms were very attractively 
arrahHid with vases o f snapdragons 
and z e i i^  placed at vantage points- 
At the conclusion of the games the 
hostesses served a very delicious 
salad with iced tea, to Mesdames 
J. E. Morris. M. E. Manning. Chas. 
Whitener, W. S. Campbell, L. R. 
Barrett, P. C. Nichols, E. C. Ed
monds. Willis Giddings. Margarett 
Newman, Oran McClure, A  V. Har
din, Rob Davis, Nellie Davis, F. W. 
Jennini!^, Shirley Robbins, Miss Ju
lia Mae *%ickinan and the honor 
guests, M «dames Pitts and Weav
er. V

rW elcome
Spur

to

MRS. E. L. TANNER HOSTESS 
WITH BRIDGR 

On« of the prettiest parties o f 
the season was that o f Friday o f 
last week when Mrs. E. L. Tanner 
entertained with bridge honoring her 
house guests, Mrs. Dallas of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Parr o f Spur.

Five tables with lovely appoint
ments were arranged for the games, 
each bearing a basket of lovely 
sweet peas which was presented 

, high score guests at the respective 
tables. Other lovely flowers were 
placed at various points through
out the reception rooms.

Attractive pajama suits were 
presented to the guests o f honor, 
Mesdames Dallas and Parr, other 
favors were high club, low club, 
high guest, and low guest.

The hostess served a most de
licious refreshment.

h o t  w e a t h e r  item s
HERE ARE SOME REAL VALUES

FOR YO U R  CONSIDERATION!
« '

Last'Call on Ladies Seasontdile Hats
Worth 50%  to 6 0 %  more— priced at

$1.95, $2S5 and $3J5 ’
SUITS FORTHE KIDDIES

You are Welcome a» a Buyor or Visitor. 
Fast colors, sizes 1 to 5, choice of 'a 

large assortment for only ‘98c
MENS SUMMER SUITS
Former values to $27.50, to close at

$12.95 $16.95
Boys Khaki Pants

Boys long pants in khaki, 
sizes 3 to 8, to close

85c

GINGHAMS
1 lot to close out at

7»/2C

SILK DRESSES
All Specially Priced from

$5.00 to $16.75

OVERALLS  
85c i

Mens Felt Hats 
20%  Discount

Dress Straw Hats 
and 25 per cent off on all

DRESS PANTS  
20%  Discmint i

Mens Work Shirts 
50c

!

W e iwant you good people of the Church of the Naza- 
rene to know you are welcome to our city. M ^ e

iourselves at home. When you walk into any of our
usiness houses make yourself known and l^ s  get 

better acquainted during your ten days stay with us.

The Retail Merchants and the Chamber of Comnwrce 
Offices are in the same building, just west of the hpur 
National Bank. If you need our assistance just call 
on us and we will render any service withm our ability.

W e believe you will find Spur one of the best little toivns 
in West Oexas. You will find our merchants are 
selling merchandise at rock-bottom prices. Also, 
you will find them accommodating and courteous. 
Remember to visit our stores for your needs, and you 
will find the most complete lines of merchandise you
have ever seen in a tdwh of our size.
Again, we want to say it shall bet our pleasure to make 
your stay in our city 'a most nleasant one. May you 
have a pleasant and enjoyable time.

SPUR RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
•<

THE SPUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

C. É; Hagins, of Duck Creek, was 
a business visitor in Spur the past 
week.

----- -—Trade at Home---------
C. B. Middleton and family have 

moved to Spur. Mr. Middleton will 
be instructor for tbe vopational ag
riculture class o f Spur High School 
the coming term.

--------- 0, ----------

Poultry Notes
if***-5 f**w -K *X -***************

Winter egg profits will depend large
ly on the care given pullets.

* * *
Hatch the chicks early so that the 

‘ pullets are mature for winter egg pro
duction.

« c o
Don't forget the importance of fresh, 

juicy greens for both the baby chicks 
and old hens.

* • •
The first half of April Is the Ideal 

time to hatch chicks of smaller breeds
such as tlie Legliorns.

* 0 0
Gi\Ing hens 12 hours of light In

creases egg production .at the season 
when the prices are high.

, When calcium carbonate Is not 
available in suilicient <iiiantities, hens
lay soft-shelled eggs or no eggs at all. 

* * *
Making it easier for the hens to con

sume large quantities of mash aids Id 
the production of eggs. At least 10 
linear feet of double hopper space
should be provided for 100 hens.

• • •
Culling should not be considered as 

a substitute for correct management 
of a flock of hens. Even the good 
producers may cease laying In the
summer if proper care is neglected.

• • •
To carry on heavy production hens 

roust have strong bodies and a good 
supply of nourishing feeds.

Good producing hens may become 
thin if not fed sufficiently. Total feed 
consumption can be increased usually 
by giving a moistened mash once a day
throughout the summer months.

• • •
Give free range to the birds which

are to be used as breeders this spring.
They should also be fed an abundance
of whole yellow corn.

• • •
Breeding, selection, and poultry cul

ture are employed by alert poultrymen 
to meet the shifting market demand* 
for poultry and eggs.

COME AND SEE US! W E H A VE  TH E  
COOLEST STORE IN SPUR.

LOVE DRY GOODS CO.
SpuryTexas

E. J. Cowan and C. W. Dortch 
left Thursday for unction and Del 
Rio where they will spend an in- 
'definite period on the rivers angling 
for the finny tribe. We expect to 
hear a real fish story upon their 
rturn.

-------- Trade at Home---------
Mat Bingham was on the streets 

o f Spur the past week. Mat has 
been confined in a hospital several 
months at Borger.

Picnic and ’Candid|ate 
Speaking at Peaceful 

Hill on The Fourh
The people o f Peaceful Hill com:- 

niunity aro having an all-day pienlo 
on the Fourth o f July. Countiy 
and precinct candidates are among 
those invited and will make talks 
to the voters on the occasion—thus 
com bining'  business with pletesure.

F n iii So'.:pG A x e  R e fresh in gL i^ y ÌOSEFH ROGGIA, Chef
i:;e  Hotel, New York City

X the eyes «.»f i.iicusarui« who 
have beou up in the
sound old traditions of Aineri- 

f.an cooking, a dinner witbont. soup 
is no dinner at ail. Summe' and
winter, whether tlie mercury 

I; o\ e r s in the 
eig!'*ti':'s or the 
• v. eni.ies, t Ii e y 
imiiiand t h e i r  
soup and refuse 
to be satisfied 
w i t h o u t  it. 
They are rapid- 
iv learning \o 
demand a cold 
soup in summer 
and a hot soup 
it: winter, but 
one ainl all de
ni t\!) d t h e i r  
.soup.

Jellied bouil
lons and consommes are, c.t course, 
the familiar type.s oi cold soups, 
but there is no rcoson why we 
should be resUieted. to these, m 
Norway, Gel many and many other 
counio'ics of Eur )̂pí  ̂ cold 
soups are widely eii.’.t'ved foi the 
dtlicacv of flavcr and rGir«*siiiug 
iliiantie%. There seems to be no 
good T̂ -aton way wt in this coun
try slK.'Uid rot seize the oppor
tunity to add variety to this part 
of our menu.

Chef Boggia

stand in tao i-ingerptor ovcirnight 
one cup o ’ ar j.'*. juice, three-fourths 
cun giiip< juice, five ciove.b
and a two in b strip of ciimamon. 
Bring to the boiling point one cup 
of the syrup drained from a can of , 
rasphoiries. Add a teaspoon of 
cornstarch mixed wuth cold water. 
Cook tlirce minutes and add one- 
fourth cup sugar and oue-«}i}tlitli 
teaspoon salt. Arid fruit jujee», 
strain alid place in refrigerator 
until xeiy cold. Ĉ »*ve with shaved 
ice.

Grape Sou0— Add cue-half cup 
sugar to a half-pint .of water and! 
simmer until* clear. Add 'one pint 
of juice pressed from ripe grapes, 
and the juice, of ono-half leaion. 
Add a half tablespoon of softened! 
tapioca and again Einiincr until 
clear. Keep in refrigerator until 
very coin and serve wdth shaveii“ 
ice.

"Raspberry Soup— I.iet stand tor 
one hour, one quart of mashed rasp- 
berries lborou,'rhly mix»-d v.*'h one- 
lialf pound uf stJirnr. r*«. ‘ ; t 
.sieve. Tirnt slowly, siiniug all tbe 
time. When boilin-'t point fs 
reached arid one tablespoon com  
starcli dissolved in <obl water».

clea^ and smooth, “add on«- 
fourth cup non-alcoh.obc sherri' 
Bemovo and keep in rofvigcrato 
until well chilled, üthrté wit a 
shaved ice. f

m
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Sanders &  Sanders

ATTO RNE Y8-A T-LA W  
SPUR, TEXAS 

Office Spur Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

W . D. W ILSON
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

General Practice of Law

in is almost defiant in its attitude to- 
called ward authoiities of the law. These

H. A . C. Brummett
LAWYER

practice in äÜ Courts 
DICiCENS, TEXAS

J. H . G ) w  I
General Pra^ e 

Minor Surgt 
Eeridenee Phone

M. D.
. edicine, and 

^stetrics 
Office 94

led end unchecked.

- -

J. E . M O R R IS
Diseases o f Women and

Specialty. Onice at I>ed -• -
Drug Store, Spur. Texas. 

PHTSICTAX tS SL’ KGi:ON

D R . P . C . N IC H O R S
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office Nichols Sanitarium 

Office Phone 158 Residence 16^

B R . D . H . Z A C D R Y
DENTIST

Office in Cowan Bldg. Spur, Tex.

PILES TREATED

**By Injection Method”
See me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 

DRS. SMITH 4k SMITH

JUNK METALS
We pay top prices lor Junk Metals, 

Aluminum, Copper, Brass, etc., 
Old Radiators and Batteries. 

SPUR AUTO WRECKING CO.

D R . M. H . B R A N N E N
d e n t i s t

Office over Spur National Bank

Spur R e a l t y &Livestock
Will Sell, Trade or Buy Anything 

Anyw’here!
J. L. Hutto. Sour. Texas

Office Spur National Bank Bldg.

m u r d e r  people who have invited murder I
Ten persons out of every 100,000 by their own acLs, and officers of 

are victims of murderers eveiy* year the law taking the necessary risks 
in the United States. of their occupation, our proportion.

That is an appalling record. No of murders to population, even in 
thing like that number of murders Chicago, is probably as low a.s in 
occurs in any other civilized country. England or France.
But that fact, published everywhere, ; That does not dispose, however 
gives the people as well as the of the fact that there has developed 
foreigners an incorrott impression of In America a criminal element which 
the life in the United States and 
the cities which may be
murder centers. ’ | nien do not fear the law, because

Think it over for a minute. How | fbey have found so many ways of 
many people do you know who have evading the punishment which is 
had any contact of any kind w ith j^ ’^̂  them for their crimes. The 
murder? How’ many people in this trouble is with our courts and
community have been murdered, in publit sentiment which permits

¡recent years? trave.«ties on justice to go unheed-f
j We all know' that the life of eveiy 
law' abiding citizen, going about his 
or her business and not seeking! W. Dodson, of the Tennessee
tiouble, is as safe in our midst as ¡Galley farm north of Dickens, is now 
it is anx-where in the w'orld. Gun- California, iccuporating and
men do not prow’l around our streets t'njoying life. G. W. Dodson has 
and byw'ays looking for victims. ' -differing for some time of a can- 
\\ omen are not afraid to go to the ^̂ *̂ '̂ *̂  condition, and his friends here 

j stores for fear of being shot dow’n hope that he will re-
;by stray bullets or intentionally. Yet  ̂ perfect health while out in Cal- 
j the picture of life in the United j 
States as Europe sees it w'ould have 

j all of us in constant danger of be- 
! ing killed by some irresponsible 
murderer.

Even in Chicago, from which we 
hear more new's of murders and 
murderers than from any other 
place in America, conditions are not 

I at all like that. Ameritans unfamil
iar with the ways of big cities hesi
tate to go to Chicago for fear of be_ 
ing killed. Chicago new'spapers re
port that tiTivcllers w'ith several 
hours betw'cen trains frequently do 
not dare leave the railroad station 
to look around the beautiful city, be
cause they have heard so much about 
Chicago gurunen, The International 
Rotary Clubs recently felt impelled 
to send out w'ord to its members 
eveiywhere in the w'orld, assuring 
them that they would not be killed 
if they came to a convention in 
Chicago!

The plain fact of the matter is 
that in almost every' case of murder 
the victim is either a criminal, an 
associate of criminals, or engaged 
in some reckless undertaking which 
exposes him t attack. Leaving out

1 '
the people who have inv’ited murder KNOW S NOW  W H Y  1 LEAGUE PROGRAM

TXTX7’ n o  A f  C C  Program for the League of SO M ANY PRAlSlli Dicken’s Methodist Church, Sunday
SARGON o’clock.
^  i Leader: Mrs C. N. Parmenter.

' ------ ! Subject: Life o f Bible Charactei-s.
'T don't believe anybody ever got ^

finer results from Sargon than. I did. ' ^ ^  Parmenter.
Rheumatic pains in practically all
my joints, sharp pains through my k ^  Courageous Leader: Mrs.

Leland Jones.
Abraham a Pioneer of Faith: Mrs. 
W. W. Keefe.
The Church and the World: Nellie
Hulsey.
Song:
Offering:
Announcements:
Benediction:

Mrs. N. G. Gibbins, Rep.'S'’

St

*5 ■ !
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Scientifically 
Correct Glasses

Ycu can he fitted with scitti- 
tificallif Correct glasses, that 
can he u'orn anywhere with, 

\pride. The lenses ore toric ac- 
ruratelif ground in that 
shape and size best suited. 

Frames in three popular styles 
individiially designed to Con- 
form with your features.

Gruben Bros,
SPUR, TEXAS

S. E. D A V IS
LOANS & INSURANCE 
Spur National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 264 ^Por, Texas.

H. P. GIBSON
FIRE INSURANCE 4k LOANS

Office in Palace Theatre Building.

W . P . N U G E N T A C O .
g e n e r a l  CO.VrRACTORS 

Sftimates made on all classes of work
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

■ i/ Ji. lOt Sa ndwlches Help 
i\eep Friendships Wiirni

T T

f-

' •»»' 1 M ■ -
■f j r  '

1^ '  ^ 4 . "

i  K Y S

^  /V. ' ‘ -V ^ - —— ---- - -  - -
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After all it Pays to 
Buy Real Estate from

W . T. Wilson and 
Ben Holly
SPUR, TEXAS

ranns. Ranches, and 'Town Property 
Listed. 15-4p

' ' .V /  \
, ....... y:i

I '
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Dr. T. H. Blackwell
Specializing on Ear, Eye, Nose and 

Throat and Office Practice 
Office at City Drug Store. Phone 94

DR. A . T. REED
GIRARD. TEXAS

Removes Tonsils wnth Coagulation 
and Sterilization—no cutting, no dan
ger, will not stop you from work.

Work of any Kind
Garden breaking, cleaping up, 

hauling, or work of any kind. Call on
J. M. Reese

EDWIN A . DANN
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR 

Office Over C. E. Stone Co. Store 
SPUR. TEXAS '

Phone: Office 64— Rfes. 250

Clay Aston returned the prast week 
from San Saba where he had been 
to visit with his mother who had suf
fered a Stroks of parallysis. His 
mother returned with him to Snyder 
where she will be wtth a sister until 
her condition fanproves. Clay stat
ed that good rains had fallen over the 
sections of country visited and Jthat 
ffDod crops were noted all along tho 

*.way.- ■ ■
-Trade at Home-

C. P. Auflll, of McAdoo. was one 
among the number of business vis
itors in Spur the past week. In
cidentally he was campaig^ng down 
here in his race for public weigher 

. of the McAdoo, Dickens, Midway, 
Oftd Dunco|i Flat vc^ng boxes*

\ "It !*!* ■ *

Un J0.>I:PU: \F U. G/KSO.V ì piace thè or oncon or eIIcc.-s n
T,. • , ,, . . io., i t'-iTd tua?:;, y.ìd thè Sfuffccl bii:.-.; ..
D^yrc.or. L l u . L. ’ ' .om ics  D t p L ,  . Kcld::;.;.al sW.rr. of

H. .1. Com pany.  ¡toast. Cat in half and serve n i . ’’ a
—  - I tir.-.' crup letture cup filled wUh Chili

Saucpr r i lU  litilfr s ii-p -rs  .0 serve 
A  vrlix"‘n pe :ple drop in iniorm- 
ally to pass »lie evening, eao. be 
Riaue mo.st eiijoye.bD aiYairs. The 
fond served d ‘ not  ni .̂1 to l;>e 
el.iborate, but the in. nu sl’ or.Id l.'e 
carefully plar.ned so it wiil be at
tractive without requiring too 
much preparation.

Hot sandwiches are especiall: 
nice to .«»erve on such occasion? 
and they can be made very 
easily and quickly. Served with 
Spanish Queen Olives, pickles and 
relishes, sucli saiidv ich^s iorin a 
complete party meal, though crisp 
cups of lettuce, tilled with Chili 
Sauce, Sandwich Reli.sh or cole 
slaw, are favored b.v’ -many host
esses as a delicious accompani
ment.

Serve some of the.se appetizing 
sandwich'>-• r* ne-t party, for
everyone is sure to like them:

Open C l u b  Sandicb'h :—  
Cut bread 1, 3 inch thick and 
toast quickly so it will not he 
hard and dry. Then butter each 
slice. On one slice place a let
tuce leaf, and then a slice of 
tomato. Spread with Salad Cream, 
and a tart spicy dressing, which 
is perfect for this type of sand
wich. Next add two slices of 
crisp bacon. On a second slice of 
buttered toast place a slice o*. 
chicken or other cold meat it 
may be veal or pork, oi in̂  an 
emergency, a layer of dev iled 
ham. Sprinkle with shredded let- 
tuce or watercress, and top vyitL 
a spoonful of Sandwich Relish. 
Arrange the two slices of toast 
on a plate, and garnish with slices 
of tomato or Fresh Cucumber 
Pickles.

Toasted Ham and Olive
. Brown thin slices of

oandwteh  :— toiled or baked ham 
(or you could substitute bacon for the 
ham*. Then add cup Stuffed Spanish 
Olives, sliced, and heat In the hot fat.

Slipper SiuidieieJi : 
white bread in ch thick.

S l i c e
U’.Ul

spread each slice witli a thin layer 
of Prepared Mustard ‘̂ nuce. 
Flake the contents of one can of 
trna li.sh. anti mi:< witli Sandwich 
lieiish, using half as much S«r(l- 
wich Relisli as Fish. Spread gen
erously between slices of bread, 
and press linnly together. Dip in 
slightly beaten egg to wliicli has 
been added 2̂ cup milk, and s:ilt 
and pepper to season. Brown 
quickly in a skillet with several 
tablespoons butter, and drain on 
unglazed paper. Serve very lio:. 
garnish with watercress, or a tiny 
letmcc cup filled with India 
Relish.

Peanut Butter, Bacon, and 
Chin Sauce SanJu'U h
toast two .slici's of bread on one side 
only. Spreai the untrasfed side of one 
rliJ'' with Peanut Putter blended with 
Chili Sauce. Place slices of crisp bücon 
on the unloa.sted side of the other slice, 
and put tlir two together. Garnish with 
Preserved Sweet Gherkins.

Double Decher Sandinch :—  
Cut rye, white or whole wheat 
bread in thin slices, allowing 3 
slices for each sandwich. Spread 
with Prepared Mustard Sauce. 
Place a leaf of lettuce and a thin 
piece of American Cheese spread 
with Prepared Mustard Sauce on 
one slice, and cover with a second 
piece of bread. On this lay boiled 
ham or tongue, and spread gen
erously with Sandwich Relish. 
Cov’er with a third piece of bread. 
Press firmly together and cut in 
half diagonally. Place a Pickle 
Fan on top each half. This may 
be served with cole slaw.

To Mahc Pichle Fans:—
Using Preserved Sweet Gherkins, cut 
very thin parallel sections almost the 
length of each pickle. Then carefully 
spread out the sections like a fan.

vN ; vt; ■•i
aiSii'/'.

Spur Barber 
Shop

GIVE US A TRIAL!

Tub and Shower 
Baths

GEORGE & ALI.DREDGE

-.v9S7«eoaoopaBaafli

J. C. PII^N D
back and always dosing myself for 
constipation made life miserable.

: Sargon drove every rheumatic pain 
i out of my body, rid me of my other 
ailments and I’m a strong yvell man! 
It’s very easy to understand now 
why so many people praise Sargon.

“Sargon Ihll? ]>ut my liver in good 
shape and ended eveiy trace of 
constipation, and that’s more than 
any other laxative I ever took even 
began to do.” _ J. C. Piland, Box 
5S2, Route 4. Ft. Worth 
Red Front Drug Store, Agents.

—  —  ------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnson re

turned the past week from a trip 
and visit to Austin and other points 
in that section of Texas. While in 
Austin Mrs. Johnson suffered a 
stroke of paralysis, one side and 
arm being affected by the stroke. 
It is hoped by the many friends o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson that the 
paralysis will be of only temporary 
duration.

* . ,
-, . i

r

\

■̂ 7f\

Herbert Lewig' 
bank is now on 

Mrs. Ray Wl_
Colador is now vii 
daughter and family.

Several of the peopl^
I^ve been attending the 
the Church of Christ at̂  
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ra>'moi 
of Girard who have lived 
some time left Sunday for 
morton where they will mi 
home for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Vii 
and Mrs. Raymond Turner, 
and Miss Alfca Mae Turner 
were guests of Mr. and 
Graves Sunday.

I A large crowd of people 
the speaking at the'schn:

I Saturday night given 
j Brj'ant, candidate for Di 
I Mrs. George Darden*
' Stockton is now vi#' 
mother-in-law.

A large crowd of w 
at Mrs. Elmer James, 
afternoon w'here the entei 
for the W. M. U. w'as given.] 

0 ;  following w'ere served with ice, 
j and cake by the serving mai( 
j W. M. U.., Dottie Simmons 
|sers Tom Cooper, Cliff HainI 
i Davidson, Jinks Cooper, Ml 
I den, George Darden, Morris 
Mertie Willis, G. Simmons, 

j Graves, Check Jay, Alph Parki 
Vincent, Eva Han, BJ.Kellett, i 
James, B. P. Woody and Miss 
Bell Waggoner.

Mr. and Mrs, Sterman 
Spur visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody and mother last week.

Miss Elsie Clark and Miss 
Ijangford visited in Girard this) 
week end.

ITH
•DRIHKÌEEFRESMI2S F iä
1 COCA-COLA 

BOTTLING CO , 
Distributor 
Phone 50 ■5>

FOR RENT—5-room model 
plek, all conveniences, $15 per 
See Dr. Hale. ■

1 ---------------o-
W. A. Grizzle, of 

here the past w'eek, calling ii 
the Texas Spur office and favoj 
us with a check for the reAcwi 
his subscription, and for which^ 
has our thanks and appreiation. 
reports crops and general conditi^ 
very promising at t]jj|^time in 
Kalgarj' section of country.

' ■'Ü ■’ '■ ’U t 'fS P

LOOKING FORWARD
------- A Better Way of providing for the Future

than LIFE INSURANCE may some day be Found. . .

It Has Not Yet Been Discovered

. X

'A,

(Jnitil Fidelity Life Insurance Co. Dallas, Tex.

R.«L. MIMMS, LOCAL AGENT, SPUR
•  - • 

t

DAVE TAYLOR, Special Representative
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1930 01 Taylor can,e In Saturday from  
WS farm home on Duck C r «k  He

lltrorhavlnjla'lenty r^-
crops all about
and nothing now to worry

COTTON- 3LVRKET SITUATION

The price of cotton is very- low 
middling basis begins around 1 . cenU 

in 192« we produced nearly eign 
teen million bales and the price went

I little lower than it is now ___  . tiaia
C ?  price went ba*̂ k up to 20 cents • The price to P " "  ¡.V  . » •  « ■  - « r s  r  .« - ■' "r 2 ; L. » "000 bales and the pnee was droppe 

to 13 cents. What is the cause of a

SUFFICIENT SURPLUS
a n d  c a p it a lÊnhflncfis <i Bonk s SfPingfli

and Safety

S u i u  a n d  D r . . . «  C l ^ ^  « a  P r e » e d

for only $1*00*

For 2 weeks only we wiH a « » »  1 ^  
each on cleaning and pressing, tor

each coat hanger-

WE CALL FOR & DELIVER. Phone 71

nipulators answer. ,to ^  required for the coun-j ■  _  ^  T 9  *  T '  A l l  R  S
U is t™, early to estimate thi.̂  f  itself to prevailing ; l i y i Q | ) | ^ | ^  l A l I - « V l V i i

■ year s production, but should we try to J  general d ^ '|  l U  W  ^  "  "
produce a larger crop than Im. year J m . :

Iw-iih the market now very low, the .pre.p.ion ________
1 results might mean bankruptcy. It ;
* is to be hoped that something will j T. L. Rape, o ^umher of
' l-*appen to improve economic condit- munity, ''a s  am ___

po as low as seven or

. t o '13 cents. What is the ca t.e  of a j r ^ n d i U o "  |
 ̂crop of 14.800.000 , «h»'®  ^  ,ces conditions will 1
,„w as a crop of 18,000,000 bales? Is with low prm^^^  ̂ ^ .
it overproduction? Let the m a r e  contmu^ «  ■ |

: __ nnsWCP. . t,0 KHOW* j . - __ /»nnn-

ions.

•1 4. -d ry-\̂ oh th  ̂ he?‘thy: a -  G o n t r i b u t e u  n i u c n

ô rowth of this bŝ nk

Old Accounts Valued 
New Accounts Welcomed

Z Z in O  -  1 w eek , rep ortin g  e v e n d h in g  P ~ ^
---------------------------------- that section of the great -pur .

Bob Hahn wa-s on the streets one ,
day last v̂ve\z, meeting with ; _̂____TtrAo at Home--------- ;

' friends and also taking advantage . p-ecting ki« ’
,ot the trad.' offerings of Spur ” '® '-j the past week cnd_
chants. ________ _

i r j .,’ 5 f  v c r \ th if ig ,

V
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Insurance is 
the Best Policy

I r e p r e s e n t

Southwestern Life
THE LARGEST lE X A b  

COMPANY

E. H. OUSLEY
Spur

INSURANCE IS PROTECTION

CITY NATIONAL BANK
apital'$40.000.00 Surplus $25.000.00.

> A'*'*

W O R K O U O T H E S

t h e y w is a r  
^ l o n g e r

SOLD BY BRYAnL l INK COMPANY

'"^Bobbv" ot ,\tlanta. who
had won cverytli.ng cl.-c. 
h.j< gfdhr.g c-ri’ ccr h\ winning the
Hrit.Nh .Nin.itcur . h;rnpi«,>nNhiO

, Hilton Manning,%f Wichita FalK 
I j spent last week

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. E 
Mani^ing, and also visiting am ong_____
h r  many young friends of Spur., before you buy.
Hilton has 'been  spending the past , w ILL'IAMS ‘ '

Palls,.

Cotton Planting Seed
t have a car o f Mebane planUng 

seed. These seed were ginned early 
from select grown Mebane cotton at 
Troy, in Bell county. Have been 
culled and recleaned. Have certift 
cates showing staple which run from

] 1.5-16 to inch and better. See these
* jŷ  29"tf

& BAKER GIN

m

M <

b FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT

“W E ALL THINK  
, THERE ISN’T A  MED- 
j ICINE MADE TH AT  
' IS EQUAL TO AR-I g o t a n e ,”  s a y s  
I m o t h e r

“ My Daughter is Great- 
! ly Benefitted, and W e
I Are Glad to Say A  

Good Word for It,”  
Says Eastland 

Woman.

•MSI

A'S*,'
W 8 . How to

■ii.'ll/ X- Series jQ2^^30 iy  
'^W ynne Ferguson^

^Aumor -c  -nnarTlCAL AUCTIOM B R ID C ^

opyright. 1Y¿Y. hy
a r t ic l e  No. 30

There aU^iv«; a chance I I

--------- ------ “ I had just about given up all |
/Yf treating sickness has not . daughter, Allean ever

i  .¿ c e  Dr. left ^ d ica l thought

V e w i Z r t ^ : f -

r Z ! .  Th«*? •"■'¡’ '■ . ‘Allean. suffered from her stom-

leave her and she
the safer for the "  ¿ ¡id  ,^o^dd scarcely eat enough to ke p
“ f/w arSy^uV m g Dr. Caldwell's i ^,¡,-0. and lost weight. She ha^ 

Pepsti. why tale chauee. wfth

the trey and a, tiiv- »icuv-v. .
c five Y played the queen, B the the n\e, R i ^  should /seven and A the ]ai K. nm« 

row nliii the remaining p ay oi th.. 
hr d ' ■i'cforc reading further, figure 
out what you would <lo. iMtiore ym

“̂ sLu/feu: A tS 'ck three Z s!.ouid_lnad
&  ami e-rsy the king of «¡»v-tomB from Y s nand
, lore are two ;  - ft .d  I t  the 1 and discard he queen_
Lidding 'va5 iplav proved mortt dilticuii - , of cl

play IS the gon.ent is hardssr#,L?stóJ^‘Minplc and v" ,L .  th,

Hand No. 1
Hearts — 10, 7, 5, 3 
Clubs -  A. 0 
LTiamonds ^  V* 
Spaxies — J » °»

Hearts — A,
Clubs — J.
Piamonds R  ̂ 7 A 
S p a d es-K .O . 10 .7 .«

I f  trkk five follow 'vith the nine of 
1 ii One of the oppenents wtl " ‘U 

this trick and should lead a trump at 
trick sue. Whichever
i^olixraT retm n i^rm n m(No. SIX) an
f '  V i f  trkk eight 'vill le.id ahand and wth a low
club, nine, Y should lead a

whining the trick in Z’s low heart, ''ituiing „  nu'st
hand with the acc of h c ^ >  R «now m-tke the nctrt four trukswath

trump 
iiaiids

nis For H o m e m a k e r s
j»ne Regers •

I her alive, uitut s--- , |
Pepsin, wny w «  1 ^ case of cons^pa .S "?? r p i r r t i : ; : ; r ^ r  o r  o ; "  h : "  sVe

r ‘ ’Elieriy“ ' ^ V " f l " « \ j F ”  ̂ i* "  "  ^“ "bcTtl^t “that tn t e r  case,

i : & . ’; :n r «  S U £ :  i p a p ^ r m u r  we g .  a hottle fo^ 
_________ . . ^ - r - ^ ' S e / a n - d  3he ~

—  ' r t e f U  lust fine n o w ^ ^
old troubles arc gon c.^ ^  ^ 
better i>ow than s Argotane.
time. I also h e g ^
just for a 5®” ® ^  -  .wonderfully
k,n. and it is he pi

land I  am glad to say a g

for it.” .nrtftv be boughti Genuine Argotane may be
; in Spur at the Spur Drug

.J______ '
.xi-me in tbe past Joe Ericson came m v

° a.1 ea -west Pasturc, Spena
I week from tb swensott
mg a  short time he«- on Sw
Ranch business, * ^

,x„i
I was on the streets _ 'the
ling with his friends among
crowds.

Vy;

Hearts — K. J, ^
S ^ m o 7 d s -A ,1 0 .8 .6 .S  : A  ,
b^xulcs — 9 _— . I ■—

,1 at trick 'should
trump, he ®aoo'’ *,?._ spade trick 
allow him *o *1® the l « d  on the 

- and. when P ' « f  7®kre should leadseend round.,!! duos^ I ¡j
the avo B Ibould win tne

B I

Hearts — o ■z 
Clubs — ^  4̂ \
Piamonds — ^
bpacies —' A, 4, 2

U vera l months in Wichita J ^ l ® ,  
representing a marriage ,
ogency, and states that many poh
cies are being issued.

__—Trade at Home -
1 „Mrs. Jackson, of StanMord. is in 
Spur visiting with her son, P 
Jackson and family.

a> wjRwMurse Tells |
H o wCAROUI

-  *  H . l p e d  H e r
Mrs. W. a . Cox, a
well-known pro
fessional nurse, 
of Burnside, Ky.,

Vt iw ifl writes: 
was in very bad health,

and only weighed 110 poimd^
I read in the papers about 
Cardui, and thought I w-o^d 
give it a try-out. After Ihad 
iaken one bottle, I could see 
that I was improving,
I had taken it a month or
two, I began to 6“ m ^
weigh at present 168, ana 
have weighed that for some 
time. I am now 65 years ol4  
and can do as much wort 
as the average middle.aged 
woman can.

**I would advise any woman, 
who is weakly and in a 
down condirion, to try Car- 
dui, but not to expect one 
bottle to make b®*.'veU- * 
take two or t o e  W ties a 
year, now, and I feel fine.

c a t t l e  a n d  r a n c h e s

FOR SALE

Office with 
W. D. WILSON 

over Spur National Bank 
Spur, Texas_____

Look Over Our

House Plans
In the varied array ot 

plans you will be cer
tain to find a house tM t 

! exactly fits your needs.
I And when you have de-
' cided upon the plan you
like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the ma
terials will cost. ?̂ ®P. 
in any time and look
them over.

Masser Lumber. Co

( ♦V.,» hand from now on? The veadet

^ „ d  .ound.,!t Cluos -  ^  .J ,  „= ks. He and
the ace should win the I tr.cks are one h c ^  o^^^
continues spade., return spades.) one spade, 1 ^ame theretore hL-
second tirnmp trick and r e « ^  Irplanned that he will
d u te o n ly rn ce t"  B must, therelorc. I j.lay mu t̂

yv-
X

i

rEAD of pouring it hot okd 
2 try making icid cofí’  ̂ Ly 
nr the coL'ee in the refrig^'ra- 
This will moan loss iliiution 
the ice in tlie  ̂?lu«s, auv a 

9 more reireahing drink. H  j  
;  Should be kopt in an air- 

container , between urewhi-.
so that it wi-d rcum

and arozi-*.

.«fl are rich in vitamina A. D 
they possess caiemm. 

ami iron, all o, wlmui 
.noiis'n to recomruc.. 1 

S’ iorV oth children and grown- 
“  Í  ™ 1 1  amount of sugar ad-

rtiite boilins. “•‘" “ore-*th“ '’ŝ ’ "

ths garaoh

clul>s only once ar i
make the reason for nothand carefully tne ^
leading Stumps. /  ha^j;jo^ ^
and v,i 1-13 two l<£ing clubs

lim oiily way
To d^thS; rm u.t conserve his trumps.
not Itiud them.

Hand No. 2
Hearts — K, Q..5, * 
C lu b s -A .K ./
Diamonds — a , /,
Spades —• J, ^

T a Kerleyv^f nine miles east
^ fH e r e - the Past ®^tur-of Spur, was qere t  ̂^

^ of west of Spur
’ the crowds on the Spurwas among the crowo. v

streets Saturday.

AusUn Frazier and w ^
I of Spur, were ^
in the city the Pa»t "week.

_____ -Trade at Home
Tom Cherry, of ^  |I was among the business ^ t o

! the c«y during the P~it week, |

Hearts — J. I®» '»2
Clubs — 10 ,  aDiamonds —
S pades-A , Q, 10. ^

X- r-ihbcr game, Z deaW and
t ¿ S h  Y^bid one no trump

“ r S  ukkrand no more

à^th1t•hfcar¿t^ '’<^'-^^^^
rne" iamond trick t o  t o  from
hve d ia ^ ’^̂ q̂ t the king. A would 
of whicn the king of
l^d iy  l® f  “ 3  A s  is one o f  theaUmonds to^uch 1^^^ ^
r ?  mdluit If B has only two drt-

the king and Z passes the monds to tne and

mit Th®" if Z fi"®®“®® I” ®return vĥ  tie  king, he can give
.spade and n  ha diamond.
®| thiAv.ay z would lose fourPlayed in d'uiiTionds
tricks, one m », y.-QQç>r play at
and two i"iP"d®®-A:| S e ’Îce’î.f dia-trick one, theref

lead the acc and
the second . « e  should then
A^d'thè t o S p a d c 's  md, if B doesAt

rheYinl^of dbmond^and

found"ortotS.’’'l'® hands of A and 
B were:

year, now, ana i icc*CARDUI
Co^nftÎSaüJnrînd^gestlon. 

a.nd Biliousness.

, Mrs. J. A- Koon has been quit«
' ill of pneumonia the past month at 
their home in the west part of 
city- We are glad to note t n »  
Ml'S. Koon is reported much Improv
ed at this time.

Bert Jamisonj who is now ranch
ing -with the Matadors, was in Spur 
the past week end, trading and on

' other business.

SALE

Hearts — A, 9, 6
Cldhs — Q. 8 3 2D iam on ds-L  10. 
Spades— N, /

Hearts — 8,3Clubs — J, 8, 6 ,5, 3, ¿ 
Diamonds J" ^ 
Spades — 6». 3, •

1 T taken his diamond discard 
a • J «♦  ♦ h#»refore, that unless Z had ta «  n̂d so saved

It should be A B would have ^  count your trida

C O N C E S S I O N S
y-. T ^mon and Orangelade, Novelties, 

Bottle Drinks, «"Oin Cone, cream, Totoco
Woter Melon, Bamburger, peanut
Candg and Chewing Gum, fw ,  
and popcorn, ^

At W « t  Texa. Old Settler. Reunion^

•‘Hank Smith Memorial Park
Ang. n  IS, 16,1930 ’eV“ '»rs«» . .

W . T . DUNN, Sec., Crosbytoii,iT^»f

\

fore you play
\graat90Ûa»
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'^1 ^HE Texas Company again demon- 
strates îts leadership iii the 'petroleum 

field with the introduelioii of a vastlyV
superior, new product—a motor oil that 

o î«r tlx at is eraek-proof—a motor 
^  that mtyts exactly every requirement 
of the high speed autoniohile eimiue of 
today!- This new oil revolutionizes luliri- 
eatiou values as completely as tlu‘ neiv and
6e/ier.Texaco0a?uiiue, ¿tie iu'ii îuaî

.revolutionized motor fuels in the* ■*'
Spring of 1926. »

ombim^phauyont'slnglefobricant.rhal
motor oiK is reaitly^l^you today. It is
lbenexvTexaco»?lonS|̂ Jakiingai>(J.<*ri«'k-,
proof, iioad tests—¡^oratory te4ts liavt* 
proved it.

f

'•I

Availaiiî^Tfîi all oitr Í? ,  State: i

rrankease with this new erack-
than

A ii'O ii ^  ithoul Precedeui

O  l9W, Tà«|Tci|̂ Coiop«ay

There have hetm oils that gave remark
ably mileage, Tlzere have been oils that 
flowed freely at zero. There have been 
ofls that kept your engine completely free 
of wax iWd carbon troubles. But—never 
until now^^ye all these advantages been

P^li^^.^nlor oil today. It will more 
pay j’lSu, not only in giVater value for 
\our luhii<*at!0 !i dollar but for vour car 
dollar as well. It is niaiiufaetured in five 
-grades: C. 1), t .  and eorrespoiuling 
in body Co Sociely of Automotive Eii«i- 
neers (S. A. E.> vis<-osity ratings. a 
cjuart cveryxvhert  ̂(3i>^ for grade C).

¿ » A

T if K  V E X A S C O  :>I P A X Y
Rofiner., af n romplrt^ lino o f  Texaco Petroleum Products 
including iiasoline. Motor Oil, Industrial Lubricants, RaiU 
road and Marine Lubricants. Form Lubricants. Koad Asfdinlts 

• and Asphalt Hoojin^.
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Thanks to the Si 
Fire Dept., and 
many friends, 
can ag^in give ; 
that Prompt 
Efficient Servicfc

i m
E55$*9Rr2íí^:x¿L’T ^

fBarn^v Wood 
t . R o a r i h ? ;

! Last
Barney Wood, twenty 

and’ son of R. J. Wood, 
day at 7:30 o ’̂ ilock at 
Roaring 'Springs, folloiwi 
illness o f appendicifisi “an^ j 
operation af Matador, his 
ing buried Sunday - in tfe®
Springs cemetery. '

Barney was a grandson 
Wood- o f near Spur, and and st 
Ford, and Homer Cargile were amol
those o f Spur who attended 
eral. A sir,ter from Abernath]
other relatives were also 'ia  attend 
ance, while his mpther and
brothers who were in Califomift• •-
the time were unable ‘ to p e  presflnt. 
. Barney’s death was very un 

ed, he having enjoyfed the best 
health until this appendicitis attack. 
H is' mother and brothers had j 
gone to California on a visit vy^thout 
a thought of the nearness o f death 
to a member of the family. He 
leaves a wife and one child.

o f  j

. ------
' TO THE VOTERS OF DICKENS*

, . • COUNTY '
Most- of nly time^is spent holding 

couit and the duties o f a 'district 
judge are such that i  have not been 

¡able to cair cp all people of the. 
'  I district to ask for theih' votbs. 

,)have he|d the office as .judge,* by^ 
appointment, only half a term, and 
hope that the people wnll feed that 
it is right to elect me this time. I f  
elected I will do all that a judge can”' 
-do to 'speed up the administration, 
of justice! I pannot perform the du
ties of my office and at the same 

I time see all of the ten thousand 
voters of this district, but I want 
you all to know thaf your yete and.- 
influence will be* appreciated.

.Yours truly,
Kenneth Bain

Judge noth Judicial District 
o f Texast.

Spurites Enjoy the 
Cowboy Reunion * in Stamford
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W HEW / f ALWAYS
^  y a r d  tw ree
u n t i l  I a t a r t e p

CUTTINÛ T H l$

l!729 Pubiixhrrt Au(oc*»tc, Scj
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Tom McArthur. Ned Bowers. Bob 
‘Westerman, H.‘ O ’ Albín. LutheT

I

Jones and W”. Hyatt were among 
those of  ̂Spur who attended the thr.o®. 
days Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ’.-in 
Starnfoi*d.

Chuck -v-agons from^he surround- 
ing raj^hes were there, and the cow*- 
boys performed in the rodeó, fidinj^ 
and roping contests. -.Cowboy» aiid 
•ranchers from all over 'thg Weét were 
there and the occasion was most en
joyable to every oncf' o f the large 
n u i^ er *in̂  attendai\ce.

The Cowhoy Reunion and * R odn ot 
wih, be made an annual event In thé ^r« 
city o f Stamford. •

* -X_ n «ft ¡ I  _ ‘
^ h i^  Moore and- wife were in

the c t ^ ^ t i i id a y .
.. A. *A, and (^ n e  Fry werOif^hei^V 
oh ̂ hijrir^ss during- tb« Wk^ .

Mrs.  ̂ Biéñ x-^rtipii ■ ^
was s^^ópihffg • hi Spur 1as(t

W . H. Young was here AÉitiJn
from Red Hill. ^ ' t , ♦ ^ ’Í 

Milto hSmath. Müd v-
in Spur ‘ las^ " *'*^1

N avt Craved was tzadin^ ^
«ity  th#» past week.

t :  e . Qregio^ o f  Dobiai 
on -tk e  »tneets Sati
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